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W V eTY Chamber Slates Membership Drive
By NEAL ESTES

Thi» U Girl Scout Week. The 
first G i r l  Scouts pledfcd 
thcmscives to u way of life 
based on honor, interrity. 
courtesy and service. Today's 
Girt Scouts make the same 
promise. Their basic values 
and skills are as solid as they 
always have been. What’s new 
are the broader borisons and 
the new worlds of adventure 
that Scouting offers. This Is 
deocribed in the theme, “Girl 
ScouUnr Values to Hold — 
Worlds to Expiore.“

Some wag coined an apt 
phrase for this flu weather. 
He saki: The difference i n a 
bus driver and a bad cold is 
that: “One knows the stops 
and the other stops the nose.”

THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHl'Rril will sponsor enter
tainment for the SIIS senior 
class on the evening of April 
9, according to REV. RICH
ARD PAYNE. The seniors will 
be groomed in western dress 
and barbecue will be served. 
The Talismen Group from Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, will 
entertain. This group is one of 
the finest in the nation.

BERNARD HOUSTON is 
heading up some rabbit drives 
this year. He was in the office 
this week to announce a drive 
on the RUFUS TOM RANCH 
for March 23 BERNARD said 
.shotfruns only would be toler
ated and in listing the rules 
he had included this corker., 
And when unloading your 

gun hold it up, up, up and not 
in the .seal of your friends’ 
pants.”

March 17, is St. Patrick’s 
Day. No doubt. In New York, 
the famous St. Pat’s Day par
ade will be held on Saturday

Stenion FFA 
Group Adds
To Laurels

The Stanton FFA Plant Id
entification team composed of 
Claude Straub, Donnie Jones,, 
Jimmy Louder, and David Ad-1 
kins, won the first place tro
phy in the San Angelo Live
stock Show, this past week
end, with a point total of 1,14S 
out of a possible 1,200.

Claude Straub scored a 
399 point total, for high in
dividual in the entire con
test, and received a w'atch and 
first place medal for his per
formance

Donnie Jones was second, 
with a 398 point total and 
also received an individual 
medal.

Jerry Kidd of San Saba 
FFA, was third high individ
ual. with 390 points.

The teams placing in the 
top five places were: Stanton, 
first; San Saba, second; San 
Saba No. 2, thrid place; Oates- 
vllle, fourth place, a n d  Sny
der. fifth

T h e  Stanton Livestock 
Judging Team, composed of 
Steve Fryar, Mikel Bridge, 
Jimmy Jones, and Weldon Po
sey, placed sixth, out of 46 
teams.

Mikel Bridge was high indi
vidual in Swine Judging, with 
196 points out of a possible 200 
points The Stanton team was 
third high in .swine Judging, 
and received a third place pla
que.

Steve Fryar won a nice tro
phy for being eighth high In-

STATE CHAMPIONS— Vocaftoool ogriculture feocher Nolon 
Porker oivd the three members of the local FFA Gross Judgirtg 
team ore shown obove with the donor of the state oword the 
Stanton boys won at Houston Porker, Donnie Jones, Claude 
Straub, J r , ond Dovid Adkins, teom members, and J. L. (Pelo) 
Clavorie, monoger of t h e Mustong Troctor ond Equipment 
Compony, The local lods won over such outstonding stote 

teams as Ozona, Son Saba, ond Gotesville

Editor’s
Mail

(Editor’s Note: The com
munication below is highly 
informative as -Mrs. Russell 
.McMeans points out. In the 
campaign for funds to buy 
the school athletes some at
tractive blazers, she has the 
following to report. The let
ter is self-explanatory.)

Strong Appeal 
Members

Twenty Girls 
Tc Compete In 
Beanly Pageant

Twenty girls will compete 
for the winning title at the 
Annual Lions Club Beauty Pa
geant scheduled for 8 p.m.,
Friday night, March 15 The 
pageant will be held a t the 
high school auditorium The 
following girls and their spon
sors are:

Lions Club, Nancy H ursh;' pf«S'dent of the civic group sold Wednesdoy morning

For
Set For April

The Martin County Chomber of Commerce will Ic-inc^ ; 
all-out membership drive here in eorly April, Po ge Eiland

this

Winners Of Cap Rock 
Speech Contest Listed

Ann Haggard and Kelly Joe F F A. Sweetheart. Her hobbie.s 
Gaskins were named winners are horseback riding, playing 
of the Oratorical Contest .spo- the guitar and patno. and

.hU ,~ r .  II
to have witnessed one of the which included Beef Cattle, i
big pantde, spon«,red « n n u a - 1 and S Jn e Jud^ng
lly by the Irish back in th e! ^̂ am will compete this
thirties. I have some Scotch,

nsored
Ann Hoggord

Cap Rock Electric
Kelly Joe Goskint

Dear Mr. E.stes,
Here I am again. And 

time with Information.
So far, about twenty-two bla

zers out of a needed thirty, 
have been pledged. I think 
that’s marvelous! The great
est thing about Stanton Is Its 
people! And after being here 
for nearly two years. I’m still 
amazed at how they turn out 

‘ to help and support o u r  
school! Like at Open House — 
the weather was terrible—and 
the crowd was great! One of 
the largest ever! But back to 

' the blazers.
I I’Ve checked on four possible 
sources and the best buy I 
can find is 100 per cent wool 
blazer with a Buffalo head on 
the pocket and Stanton on a 
patch under the pocket for 
$25 00 These are the same 
blazers that are worn by 
Crane and Big Lake, so I feel 
that they must be of good 

' quailiy a n d  workman.shlp. 
Also, this source provides us 
with assurance of getting the 
same style and color from year 
to year as replacements and 
additions will have to be made. 
The price for all this Is only i 

. $25.00, and that's Just about 
as inexpensive a blazer as you 

! can find anywhere.
1 Now, In order to have these

Rotary Club, Melrae Angel; 
Preceptor Mu Chapter, Linda 
Henley; Xl Epsilon, Nealu Fer
guson; Rho XI, Doris Howard; 
Mu Lambda, Jane Hodges; XI 
Theta Nu, Connie Henley; 
Study Club, Shelia Manning, 
Music Club, Cathy Hazlewood; 
Stanton HD Club, Rhonda 
Reid; Courtney Morning HD 
Club, Rita Jones; Valley View 
HD Club, Paula Standefer, 
Lakevtew HD Club, Brenda

El land stressed the need of a concentroted effort to b-ir>g 
more individuals into octive chamber work.
— ------------------------------  President Eiland pointed out

the necessity of town team 
work and said: "True, the hig
hway has b>T>assed us and 
some things don’t look to 
ro.sy right now, but the pcssi- 
bllitles of continuing to balld 
are good We have many pro
grams ready for action and 
some other projects jt-ir-ci 
under the able leade.'fhip of 
past president Cecil Bridges, 
wrill be continued and comp’.et-

Funeral Rites 
Conducted For 
0. K. Fortune
Funeral .services were con

ducted at 2 p m Sunday after- 
Hopper; Koffee Kup HD Club, noon for Oscar Kermit Fort- 
Mary Fcm Powell; Junior une, Sr., 58, Lenorah farmer 
Class, Laura Costlow, Math The last rites were ! ed In 1968'
Club, Kay Harrell; National in the First Baptist Church; xhe directors of the ch.^m- 
Honor Society, Linda Holder; with the Rev Charles Mitchell,: Monday night to plan
Pep Squad, Vicky Morrison; Lenorah. officiating with Rev. 1 ^nd announce the m.ember.ship 
Student Council, Sandra Mer- Richard Payne, pastor of the campaign Those attendins 
rlfleld, and Stanton Garden First Methodist Church, Stan- ^^e planning sessju;’. inducet; 
Club. Francis Deavenport. ton, assisting. Interment fo l-, h M McReynolds, Ira Clark.

An outstanding variety .lowed In Evergreen Cemetery sam Kou>ton. C h.rk  Elm.;:' 
show will be presented prior with Gilbreath Funeral Home giU Decker, R O Ander>.); 
to the presentation of the In charge of arrangements Cecil Bridges, and Eilaiid 
candidates In the pageant, and Mr. Fortune, born Dec 7. The directors a so voter, t 
while the Judges are making 1909, In Hughes County, died sponsor the PEP progran. 
their decision;; Participants a 4 p.m Friday at his home spearheaded by Texas Electric 
In the varietji' .show are; jn Lenorati Death w-as due to Service Company in the ?.r£a 

Robert Haggard and group, a heart seizure. j Enand said the PEP project
Mrs. Troy R;iy and organ. Mrs. I .Mr Fortune had lived in the • was one of the flne-t to come 
Billy Reagor, vocalist; Melrae Lenorah community several {down the plkr- In a long t.ni'^ 
Angel, vocalist; Stanton High years moving there from K .iott. for small West Tixaa cun 
School Stage Band, and mem-(Where he had lived for a long [and he expected the M.ini;

of the Stanton Music time i County Chamber of Commero
Club, Mrs Glenn Browm, Mrs.f He w-as married to the for-| to give It spirited backing 
Jack Woodrow, Mrs Homer nier Miss Vera Edwards Feb 1 The group also set the date
Schwalbe, Mrs. Roy Koonce.'ll. 1932 In Fredrick, Okla.
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Dr. S u e  
Fisher, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.

HI «  » «  Jesse W n s . and Mrs Arthurreading. Her parents are Mr. | will have to be ordered by

Irish, French (a lot) plus 
some English Mood conrslng 
throngh my veins. One mlgbl 
say my Mood matches many 
meeds. The last time I attend
ed an Intematlenal hand mns- 
leal I remained standing. Bnt 
those genntee IM percent Iri- 

and their Colleens are 
:else.

8l»rlng Is due to officially 
arrive on March 30. As toon as 
the cold wind subside a lot 
of peiaoru with green thumbs 
win he out In the gardens and 
yards puttlhg seed Into the 
the ground. The turning point 
of tile year comes at my house 
when the honeysuckle vines 
start sending up their sweet 
aroma. I Uke to get out early 
and for some comey reason I 
can woric up a fast appetite 
for buckwheat cakes and link 
sausage after inhaling the ho
neysuckle perfume for awhile. 
In may salad days a whiff of 
the sweet smelling potion pro
duced from the vine caused 
my thoughts to turn tightly

week-end in the San Angelo 
College Livestock J u d g i n g  
Contest.

Cooperative. Their oratory, on | and Mrs. Buster Haggard, who June 1. That’s two and a half

hvilalioiis 
To Cudidales 
Snggesied

U  ether things too. 
dig the kitchen.

Now, I

Fnaeral 
H e U h  

Cty Satarday
Cimu J. nmlth, e«. retired 

Martin County farmer, died 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at his home 
nine miles west of Stanton.

Bervloea were held Saturday 
at to a-m. at tb» Betmie Chu.* 
mh Christ, with. CD0MC 
Owsm. San AngeKk eWrtrttng, 

-Burial was In the WestBrook 
CsmetetT. luMirr the dlroetlon 
of th e  QBbceath runsnl

Ho wag-bom July S8M899, 
In Ohs County and wao mar- 
flM Doe. 38. 1M8. at Mg 
Spring, th e  family mowod le  
Martm Oouaty in 1888 fN n  

(OentlnuoS «B page 8)

Several man are In the gov
ernor's race and all but the 
top two In the major partys 
will be eliminated In the first 
primary in May. The runoff 
candidates will face each oth
er In June.

The public relations chair
man of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce and his 
committee members, h a v e  
suggested to Paige Eiland and 
the directors of the chamber, 
that all of the run-off candi
dates be invited to visit in 
Stanton before the June vot
ing date and meet the people.

“Candidates appear all aro
und us. They go to Midland. 
Big Spring and Lamesa, but 
skip Stanton. A5 editor of the 
newspaper, I am tired of get
ting the printed handouts — 
I want to see the candidates 
in person and have them ap
pear before an assembled 
crowd of voters In Martin 
County.

“As chairman of the PR 
coniuiittee for the Chamber, 
I would like to see the organ
ization sponsor an old-fash
ioned poUteal get-together, 
serve refreshments and allow 
each vWttng eondtdate *  d»- 
■tehuf'kd omount o f thao 
9a atand up and waleo his 
views,'*- Meoi Bstes-sald.
- Martin 0»unty.te. going to 
hare mere quaUfied voters 
this year than ever before.
. A-eomniiiaUirv wide 
would serrt to benefit the can' 
dMate maklBg the best tm- 
pm slan and would certainly 
iput Martin OeuiMy on the

the subject “How Members 
Benefit From Ownership of 
Their Electric Cooperatives,” 
qualified them for all expense 
^ d  trips to Washington. D. 
C. Francis Deavenport and 
James Brandon were named 
alternates.

Finals In the contest were 
held Saturday evening in the 
WlUle Wlrehand Room of the 
Cap Rock building In Stanton. 
Judges were Charles Rees, 
Electrification Advisor, Lone 
W o l f  Electric Cooperative, 
Colorado City; a n d  Blnle 
White, Electrification Advisor, 
Luntegar Electric Coopera
tive, T\du>ka. Sixteen and sev
enteen year old students from 
the nine high schools In the 
Cap Rock Electric service area 
were eligible to compete.

Ann Is a Junior at Flower 
Orove High School, where she 
Is secretary of the Junior 
Class, Cheerleader, president 
of Future Homemakers, and

reside In the Lenorah 
munlty.

Kelly Joe Gaskins Is a sop
homore at Sands High School, 
Ackerly, where he Is vice-pre
sident of FJ'.A and reporter 
for the 4-H Club. He is active 
in school sports and his hob
bies are playing the guitar 
and horseback riding.

Ann and Kelly will be among 
some 80 - 100 young people 
from all over the state par
ticipating In the Fourth An
nual Texas Electric Cooper
ative Qovemment-ln-Actlon 
Youth Tour to the nation’s 
capital, June 8-18.

Six other contestants par
ticipating in the contest were; 
Eulene Ledbetter, Midland 
High School; Carolyn Craw
ford, Big Spring High School; 
Francis Deavenport, Stanton 
High School; Linda and Glen
da Adams, Stanton High Sch
ool; and James Brandon, Rea
gan County High School.

Howard 
Held Saturday 
In Big Spring

Homer Howard, Jr., 43. Tar- 
zan community resident and a 
member of the Martin County 
School Board, died at 11:45 
am . Thursday In a Lamesa 
hospital after a short illness.

Services were held at 10 am. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickie 
Rosewood Chapel, Big Spring, 
with Bill Olpson West High
way 8a Chiirch oC Gfarlst, (tffl- 

assisted by Tlaan 
I McIntyre.' YWraaa ClNQBh 
Christ. Buriat was in ItlhMy 
MemorlalFark In Big fiprlng.

He was bom Oct. 33, 1934, in 
Jonss County and came to 
M p m  O0UI1&  in 1987. Bt fa*. 
S sd  la  the Tbtsan eoramua- 
icy and was a mensber of the 
Oemdy indswetiMnt School 
Dlstriet Boaid of Bdueatton 

(Continued on pogo 8)

Form Leader 
Sheek Vp In 
Plane l^ a p

Edward Chrlstlason, Na
tional Farm Union vice presi
dent, received a bumpy wel
come to Glasscock County 
Friday night when his plane 
landed Into a barrow ditch by 
the side of a road being used 
as a landing strip.

Normally the paved road 
which leads to the St. Lawr- 
«neo fbnntng coenmunlty la 
nriOelanlly davold of JMBffln 
And fboo of nir Uitholomoo OnfOM. 
make tt ueooMe as an alrplano 
landing strip.

Com- months, so everybody can 
start saving their money — 
Just $2.50 a week from now till 
then will buy one.

I need to know the coat size 
and helghUi of each boy — 
and if those of you who are 
not seniors and were on the 
varsity last year will call me 
It will help.

We want to get blazers for 
ail the boys — so please boys 
call and let me get your name 
on ^  list. And you parents 
whom Z haven’t talked to, 
please call. And any one else 
who would Uke to make a do
nation — several people have 
said they’d buy “haU” a bla
zer — please calL And any ene 
who has any questions, please 
call.

Let me say again how thrlU- 
ed I am at the wonderful re
sponse! I brag about Stanton 
all the time but mostly about 
Its pet^le! They’re the great
est!!!

Mrs. RusseU McMeans.

The winner will represent 
the Stanton Lions at the Que-1 
ens contest in Brownwood, I 
April 5, which will be the ope- > 
nlng feature of t h e  district| 
convention. 1

Chrlstlason 
fh tm  

flew

niddy night, 
and ia y  Naman,
Union stain prsridtn^^flcw 
Irom Lubbnek to Bt. Lawnnee.

Their pilot took a loak along 
tho pavag road. Nothing 

f  in tho way. Be 
(Onntintted on page 8)

Rotary Qnb 
Nei Wednesday 
At Local Cafe

The Stanton Rotary Club 
was in regular weekly meeting 
at the Belvue Cafe Wednes
day, March 6.

Doyle Corder called on vis
iting Rotarlan Perry Gotham 
of Big Spring, to give the in
vocation. BUI Batton. a (Us- 
trict representative from thg 
Social Security office In- 
tcodnood hr Judge Jtm Me* 

B» M ibo of Moent chan
ges In madleare and social 
benefit lawa.

Harvey Adams and Perry 
Gotham were the chib’s vist- 
tors.

Mayor Stanley WhsMer In- 
troduesd Bob Brits af OMC, 
as his tiMri.

O sstfs Bhribumo offtrsd 
ths bsnsgictlan.

Stanlon Lions 
WH Sponsor 
Nerfin Show

The Stanton Lions Club was 
In regular session Itieoday 
noon at the Belvue Restraur- 
ant, with President, Tom An
gel presiding. F. O. Rhodes led 
the sing-song, accompanied by 
sweetheart Pauline Wood.  
George Costlow led the pledge 
to the flag, and the Invocation 
was voiced by Rev. Rlchiod 
Payne.

Jesse Bums was reinstated 
Into the club, after a lengthy 
leave of absence. Twenty 
members were present, and re
ceived advanced tickets to sell 
for the upcoming Great Mer
lin Show. Bill Terry Is chair
man of the show, and advised 
that the posters had been dis
tributed in town, and each 
member accepted tickets to 
sell In advance. A preview 
show Is being arranged at each 
of the schools.

A report from Lion John 
Wood, Zone Chairman, stating 
that the last zone meeting of 
this years was held at Coa
homa on Monday n i g h t .  
T h r e e  members attended 
with Lion Wood, and they 
were Tom Angel, John Roue- 
•be. and Nolan Stmpton.

CUff HaikwiQad. purqfnun. 
chairman. lntrab»t4 Mac Nu
gent of the Social Seenrtty of- 
flec in Big Spring. Mugeat in- 
torpeted new requlneraents of 
the Social Security pooyram, 
and advised the many btneftto 
new being offered. H c'iUtod  
that there wun 19 different 
type of benefita, m 
the many dlaablMtios, ettidcnt 
benefHe, and wtdov

(OonUnuod on page 8)

Survivors, In addition to the 
(Continued on page 8)

Vet Beneiils 
Under GI Biii 
Not Limited

The Veterans Administra
tion today Issued a reminder 
that benefits of the new GI 
BUI are not limited to Vietnam 
Era veterans, but ai^ly equa
lly to veterans who served in 
the armed forces any time af
ter January 31. 1955.

Martin Gibson, Martin 
County Veteran Service Offi
cer, said that veterans w ho  
had at least 191 days active 
service, any part of which oc
curred after January 31, 1955, 
are eligible for thCM GI BUI 
benefits:

o Educational Assistance: 
Full-time payments for college 
type training range from $130 
a month for a single veteran 
to $175 for a veteran with two 
dependents, with $10 extra for 
each additional d ^ n d en t.

o High School: The same 
payments are available to a 
veteran while he complete 
high school without losing any 
O.I. Bill Eligibility for advan
ced educational benefits.

o Apprenticeship or Other 
On - ’The - Job Training: Pay
ments (based on six - month 
periods) begin at $80 per 
month In the first period for 
a single veteran with added 
payments for veterans with 
dependents.

o Farm Cooperative TrsJn- 
Ing Includes Institutional Co
urses; Payments range upwa
rds from 9105 a month.

o Vocational Flight Train
ing: Payments cover 90 per 
cent of the eoUMIshed charge 
for flight training for veter
ans who have the equivalent 
of a valid private pilot license 

o G. L. Loans; VA guaran
tees a portion of loans made 
through eoamsrelAi lenders. 
On home towns the VA wiU 
guarantee up to 97,900 o f^ ie  
toan: on farm rsal esMto 
toaons up to 86B80; and on 

(Oontlnued on page 8)

for the annual Martin County 
Spring Festival. It will be held 
on May 6.

Union Oil Co. 
Plans Venlnre 
NW Of Tarxan

By JA.MES C. WATSON
Union OU Co. of Cahfomla 

plans No. 1 J, Wolcott as a 
13,500 •  Eilenburger venture), 
8^-m iles northwest of Tar- 
zan In Marin County.

DrlUslte 19 4,830 feet from 
north and 1,880 feet from east 
lines Of le a ^  351, Ward Co
unty Scho(4 Land, 3^4 miles 
southwest of the Wolcaott 
(Wolfcamp a n d  Devonian) 
field, which Is depleted, and 
a mile southeast of a lower 
Leonard weU in the same re
gion that has no allowable.

No. 1-c MlCUntto has been 
finished by Connally Oil Co 
Inc. of Abilene as a new pro- 
ducer In the Midland County 
sector of the Spraberry Trend 
Area.

On the 34-hour potential it 
pumped 120 barrels of 39-gra- 
vity crude plus 30 barrels of 
water through perforations 
extending from 7,188 to 9,119 
feet after a stimulation of 
168,000 gallons of brine water 
mixed with 320,000 pounds of 
sand. Gas-oil ratio was 758-1.

It Is 1.330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 58, 
J. R. Ray survey, abstract 
974, 12 miles east of Tlld!nnd 
on the west side of th<- i>rodu- 
clng region.

Texas American Oil Corp. of 
Midland will re-enter and dee
pen from 7,573 feet to a pos
sible 9,300 feet and test the 
tower zone In No. 1 0 .0 .  White 
Bsute. a former one mile east 
extender into Howard OeuBty 
of the Playa (Speaybetry) pool 
in Martin, which has 
eonsoildatsd into the 
berry lYsad An a .

Located 898 fte$ team aeith  
and west baes of wei toB B. bloek K  T4-N, T * r  
11 raltos WMt o r a t f  

(CentinBed (M pa#t •)

J
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Philosopher Comes Up With 
Brand New Idea To Help 
Cities Solve Traffic Prohlems

IBihle Comment—
The World Worships 
At Bethlehem

(Editor's note: The Mar
tin CcHint.v Philosopher on 
his crass farm on Mustanc 
Draws rome up with an idea 
this week which probably 
requires additional study.)

plastic bag bark on, crawls in 
the pipe, and is ^ o t  home 
immediately.

The system wHI work. All it’d I take is a little special train
ing of wives in remember

Dear editor:

Soon, all who hold the i It is no wonder if many have 
Christian faith will journey' failed to catch the vision. Mls- 
afar in spirit. White and bla- sionary vision and passion 
ck. Causaclan and Asian, they have, after all. been manifest- 
will gather together in spirit ed by only a minority of those 

ing which pipeline to use eve- manger in Bethlehem, who process the Christian way.
ry morning. Wouldn't want Truly, from the beginning. But what a minority! And

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

Dick Kr*ox of Midlond, was in Stanton Mondoy, after the 
hide of a dub coif he intends to hove tanned for onother party. 
He has o ranch in the Wolcott community, north of Stanton in 
this county Knox's son, George, hod a coif entered in the Sand

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Entered a t the post office at Stanton. Texas 
as second class mail matter.

Published Every Thursday.

Excusing maybe Viet N am . the garbage arriving in the of- Christianity was designed to how wonderfully those who , Hills Hereford Show ot Odessa and won reserve champion. It 
riots, and teenagers, for every flees and the husbiinds at the world religion. have gone to the remote parts q 1^050 pound dry lot fed coif
problem there usually a solu- dump, except in some spec- 
tlon. and it was with consld- lal cases which I won’t go In- 
erable Interest I read about to.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns ’̂̂ 'y 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

] a solution for the garbage dls- 
: posal problem in big cities In 
, a newspaper somebody threw 
out of his car near this Mar
tin County grass farm yester-

Advertlslng Rates on Application

M.irtln County 
Outside ( ^ n t y

The pub;; b . : L- 
gr. , .r - -
pt' ■ *h t
h; at - -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

:yix'- 
' -• ... cur

.\ccording to it, cities would 
no longer de
pend o n men 
and trucks to 
pick up garba
ge, thus eliml- 
n iUng the in-
COJ'-V
fa t
and

•i'icnee of 
tires and 

banting
..routul

; r t

t  r:

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Bela Sigma Phi 
Aefivilies

Ml Ep.-sl!on Df'ta Chapter of 
Beta Slgnia Phi met M.arch 7. 
in th'* horn.- of Mr.'! Lots Pow
ell.

M .̂̂  C*ir:e;a M .uuiinn p re- 
iii d ih ' piitsiani oi. ' Ideals 

I'f l.ilx'ity :ind Jurdice." and 
. •> ■ Th'. o.)u:*>n Per.'On 

■-'■u. H. i . ,"  ' M i s  Euc'. 
:■ t.h i . ui;t cf

The message of the gospel of the world, telling the story ___ _____________23 YA-
was that "God so loved the of Chrl.st and of the love of , . r, r . j  u d * ka__: c—.
world, that He gave His only God, have been clndlcated. M’’ Stroud honored Pvt. Ma^in Eastman
betgotten Son that whosoever And yet. their work is but with a fried chicken dinner Mr and Mrs J. J. Eostman, and 
believeth In Him might have begun. Prejudices die hard, i/i^||a Ree, Billie Evelyn Lindsay, Mrs Bob Anderson, ond Lorie, 
everlasting life.” Jesus said:; and the world of Christianity, i ondM rs Donold Stroud and Doris of Midland, attended 
"I am the light of the w’orld.” and the world of fellow.shlp of , ,
His commission to the discip- ChiLstian faith, life and serv- dinner 
les was: “Go ye into all the ice has had to overcome great 
world, and preach the gospel obstacles. | Sam Cox, rancher at Torzan, sold six hereford bulls to
to every creature. . . . Make As we gather at the spirit- | the McElroy Ranch, Crone, for $100 each.

-23 YA-

dlsciples of all nations.” ual Bethlehem, let us vow.
When one con.'!lders the lit- each in our own heart, to do 

tie company of Christians, in .vo live our j>ersonal life that 
.small province of the v.ost Ro- we m.-̂ ke of it a ml.<»slon of ex

man Empire, daring to think a.mple whereby the cause of 
of making their faith and ex- CluLstiatnity may beat with 
jierlence world-wide, the spl- new fen’or to the ends of the 
ritual during of it is amazinc. nth.

P E R S O N A L  .S

-23 YA-
PFC. Tim Boren, son of Mr and Mrs T. K Boren of Tor- 

zon, serving in the Philippines, writes his parents he ond his 
buddies knocked out a Jap tank They blasted o large hole 
in its side and set it ablaze Several of the Japs in the tonk
v!c a killed, Boren said

--------------- 23 Y A ---------------
Mr . Mary W dssr cf Son Angelo, is visiting her parents, 

- n Afr' i n in Stonton She is enroute from 
, . ,. iti- : t , v>i' (T he' son, Woodrow Wil-

ar ! Mr
' t -

1
f

-■KwCZBiaBta:

»-
DOLLAR

s- ■ CA.’- I o l a T
T H E  V A L U E  O F  A

!f83 PONnAn
FOR T H E  B E S T  D E A L  

IN  W E S T  T E X A S  
----------  SEE -----------

PERMIAN PONTIAC
2714 W . W a ll M id lan d , T e x o i

p

,. ■ \ t % ci- iiy-. k;n w the
' v .i 'h  it; tra ff ic  jam .' an d  
' i- r ; ,1 Tli im pw sl-

bib ty  ».f fn.vt.nt; enoui^h park-

f’h

. 1 ;.i 1 
■ h'lTi'.'

h :.i s;,;- 
I l.i. in

J..: ; ■ Doyd Pro- 
W.irui.i B :y .in  w.is in 
• ' the bu--me.ss meet-

(. lu.lij- 'I'llO.'.l-
di> C'liy, visited
t worl: i 1'.; ■

liiid M:;! T :a -
. 1

! V̂ -ceh. V ,-..s h-’ : M- -
..;v. ■ . L., -

C . -L 1'-' N' L '.V i. ...
— 'I

I 'l—.
M.

M
I" Ar'

VA
T ' ' • >< ,)ti vial oqr culture bc>:

tn-:.

G i;..-' of th e  Cl.i’.id Hou.-.- 
fon.v . ' Fnct.iy w ;c their .so:t 
a..d daughter - In - law, Mr. 
.nid Mrs. Peques ILni.ston ol 
Muiton, and the great - gran- 
ri. ôn, Ricky Hu.i.ston also of 
Morton.

In C . ’l:'. 
Vi: ited  hi'. <b

Fiji Brandt was selected as 
r.vm, is m.ikinVclty life c-andldate from o u r  chapter 

a^mi >t impossible A man can ‘ Woman of the Year.” 
now crc»s New York faster Elaine Blackw'ell g a v e  a
or. fott than he can by car, "Study of Beta Sigma Phi.” , --------
and what the gasoline fumes Wanda Brj'an presented the. Mr. and Mrs. W L. Stateham 
are doing is even worse. , program, “Let’s Match Wits.” i of Yarnell. Arizona, are vlsit- 

As I understand it. the car Refreshments w'ere served ing her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Bob Hitt.son of San Antonio, 
vtsltcd in Stanton last Friday.

;i;n M':

.111 • xt> 1 ,!cd vi
ol ■. v.ho.e .she 
iglU' :- an d  fam - 

l '’-, Mr. an d  M:.!. Bi'ly Brake, 
in \p w a ik . h e r g ran d d au g h t-  

in p:, ;x.santoii. n n d  h e r  son 
-nd fam ily, Mr. Mrs Hugh Ho- 
eom b, in  P leasan ton . ITom 
here, .sh" flew to  Scott.sdale, 
\rl.:on 'i, to  vl.slt a b ro th e r and  
am lly, Mr, a n d  Mrs A. F.

f ' 
White

prr ?
'.nd t-'C IT

c f  tn.-

I- fnr  tS ? i' r^?‘ nors ::nd 
r • 300 . . 'C '  c.i bar-
r- i CC'kie': po.nch
thL's of tl'.ip hc'mc'T'ak- 

Cbim. prc'-.dcnt of the 
r r ,, - : ..... bv Mrs Chesser, I T  
FFA b vs. welcomed the mothers and 

i.'  rro lc by County Judge B F

-C " .

(o A .
r.-> tr - 

- »•

-23 YA-

was invented to eliminate Linda Bess Angel, Elaine Blac- L F dark , 
the horse, but It hasn’t worked kwell, Fiji Brandt. Wanda Br- 
eut that way; it eliminates; y a n. Mona Elmore, Peggy 
more people In one day than James. Judy Rcagor, Les Ter-

APPLIA-NCE SERVICE
•  Radio end T.V.
•  All Major Appliances
•  All Small Household Appliances

Regerdlest of Moke or Model.
Phone S K  6-2201

[ H eating ond A ir Conditioning Speciolist J
All Ports and Labor Carry 90-Oov Guarantee 

"Frigldoire Authorized Soles and Service"

STANTON ELECTRIC
SA M  M O O R E , Service T . R. LO U D E R

Mr and Mr.s George Block
er from Jal, New' Mexico, vis

it does horses in a year. How, ry, Marj’ Sale, and Janie Boyd.! Red relatives here last week.
many horses were killed in tra- i ___ BSP___  _____
fflc accidents last year? Rho Xi Chapter of Beta Slg- Donald Avery and Tim Hut-

But cities shouldn’t dls-| ma Phi met March 7. in the* ton from Amarillo w’ere here 
> pair. Why don’t they adapt | home of Les Terry. President' last week-end.
thLs new pipeline garbage dls- , Wanda Bryan, was m charge i --------  I

: posal Idea to people? You wo- ■ of the executive board an d ' and Mrs. O. B. Bryan
'Uldn’t want U) get the two sy-1 business'meeUngs. visited their daughter Kay i Q„ake that struck Jan. 15. The '
-Stems mixed up, but why not | It was announced that up to ' Lubbock Thursday.! brought to 281 the

, buHd a separate pipeline for i $212 20 has been deposit- ■  ̂ „ ____________ ,___ j known death toll in th« quake.

Corp Tom E.fcs returned to Comp Ellis, Illinois, after 
spending o 21-day forlougb with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jock Estes of Stonton

--------------- 23 YA ----------------
Winning the top prize for a group of five colves at the 

S.ipp. before returnung home, j  Sand Hills Hereford Show ot Odessa lost weekend went to
------------------------ j Martin County 4-H Club boys They were Bob Cox, Benny

Japaneses sei.smologists re- , Kelly, Morris Stondefer, ond W A Chandler 
cordled a strong earthquate __________ 23 YA_____________

Co'P J ." " " -M o ,h b ..n  »nd  hi. ..o .h .,, « «  T. r  Mo,h- 
central part of CommunLst burn, a copy of Stars ond Stripes, o newspaper publish^ in the 
China. ( interest of soldier boys, relating o story of Moshburn's botto-

-----------------------  lion, 552nd (AW), with destroying 10 Germon planes ond three
Palermo. Sicily — Salvage probables

’"'Hkers In western Sicily re - l----------------- —---- --------------------------------------------------------
'"ntly discovered the body of xj,e Ole Rclioble classified ods for results!

another victim of the ea rth -,

ed for Heart Fund collections. ' Mrs Horace Blocker
Doris Howard, daughter of i

Mr. and Mrs. Bernell Howard,! ^ ''bel Akrldge in Beaver, Okl- 
was choosen to represent Rho ; Friday Mrs Akrl- 
Xi in the Lions C l u b  Queen I ”’,®*ber of Mr. and 
contest to be held March 15.Tv.*oii .w 1 w 1.1 die Akrldge of California.

........ ........ .. ............. . tbe - s p r i n g c r L s  BUx:ker of Lubbock, and
gasoline fumes, no congest- : Spencer Blocker of Midland,
Ion. no waiting on elevators, Vrebb AfB. zzrc nir>/.vor tn tvio
peace and quiet in the streets. ^  .. .i. . upram Members and their hus-

people and transport every
body by pneumatic tube?

Every morning, a wife could 
 ̂zip her husband up in a plas
tic bag. drop him in the chute, 
and 30 seconds later he’d 
penumatlcally appear in his 
office No traffic problems, no

n-iii . 1. went with Mrs Blocker to thewill speak on the space pro- Akrldge funeral.

!R»NS
M id-Cit',' C red it Co. 
Stanton Supply Finance 

1.0 3-1377 756-3422
Mldland-Odessa Stanton

Spell Quiz
W h ich  of th. following i$ Spelled Correctly? 
Independant indep indent independent

(Meaning Unboised.)
See Clossified Page for Correct Answer.

At quitting time, he puts his

Spring savings: 
free ^wiring #offer 
now  at your 
electric range
(dealers Stâ t cocking the cool, clean, fiamaless
( ectric way.. .  now, whi'e your dealer is otferlrg free wiring viilth purthas# of $ 
new electric range. You II save money, and a lot cf lime and wcrk. Electric 
jnge autc~-‘.,c tl •: end tenperature controls free you from constant pot 

watching and oven peeking. You can cook coirplete meals even wfiileyou’re 
away i. ‘m the kit;' en. And the self cleaning over, a feature of many of the new 
elect- : ranee mode's, frees you from a time-consuming, tiresome chore. See 
'.jr d-:-aijr soon about his Electric Range Spring Savings Special. . .  a 
'•er wl.m? offer for customers of -̂ '*08

Compan.

bands are urged to attend.
Officers for next year were 

elected a.s follows: President,, 
Elaine Blackwell; Vlce-Presl-; 
dent, Les Terry; Secretary,' 
Sara Blocker; Treasurer, Peg
gy James; Extension Officer,- 
Judy Reagor; Council Dele
gate, Peggy James, and Coun
cil Alternate, Mary Sale.

Elaine Blackwell presented, 
a “Study of Beta Sigma Phi,” ' 
Les Terry pre.sented the pro
gram. "The Art of Thinking.” !

Refre.shments were served' 
to M.-iry Sale. Marilyn New
man, Vanlta Wa l d .  Peggy 
James. Mona Elmore, Wanda 
Bryan. Fiji Brandt, Sara Bloc
ker. Elaine Blackwell, Linda 
Bf'ss Angel, and Les Terry.

rrm . _
E L E C T R IC S  SERVICEf •4»f

electric S P R I N G
SAVINGS
SPECIAL

A

F 2 r E t e r . s

Union
Tr.jnrar.ces

—  N O W  S E R V IN G  
N O R T H E R N

M A R T IN  C O U N T Y
COMPLETE
COVERAGE

—  AUTO, FIRE, LIFE
CROP, HAIL

—  NOW ACCEPTING  
TRANSFERS AND

APPLICATIONS
IN

BLUE CROSS —  
BLUE SHIELD

LEON COHORN
B72-8422

RALPH WILLIAMS 
462-6790 

611 N. AinNn 
LAMRSA, TEXAS

CHARGER R /T
THE CLEAN MACHINE. . .  with a 
440 Magnum 4 bbL V8 as standard equipment. ,  
three-speed automatic transmission 
wide treads. . .  and bumble bee stripes tn back— 
or without stripes 
- i f  you prefer. CORONET R /T

THE TIME MACHINE . . .  
with 440-Magnum 4 bbl. V8 . . .  heavy 

duty suspension . . .  bumblebee 
stripes. . .  wide treads 

'■•II standard).

D A R T O T 8
THE SCAT PACK COMPACT. . .  

with 340«uble Inch 4-torral V8. . .  wkte 
traadc. . .  bucket ccati on the 

GTS hardtop modal. . .  dll vinylccct 
trim arid Gorpra on the floor.

Bhodes Notor Company
302 Front SiTfct \ . . Stanton, Texet 797S2
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Benefit increases Due 
Persons N ow  OnSSRolls

By: ERVEN FISHER, District Manager,
Big Spring, Texas

Here are some of the more son on January 2,1968. 
Important improvements In Payment For Doctor Bills 
the medicare program under Medicare beneficiaries who- 
the social security amendme-, se physicians prefer to bill 
nts signed by President John- them directly Instead of bill

ing medicare will no longer 
have to pay the bill and get it 
receipted before they can col
lect medicare payments.

Under the old law, if the 
doctor did not want to submit 
his bill to medicare, a medi
care beneficiary had to pay 
the bill a n d  get It itemized 
and receipted in order to claim j 
payment from medicare. Now,; 
beginning January 1, 1968, all! 
the patient needs to send in
with his request for payment j Reynolds of 3312 Duke, Lub 
is an itemized bill, even if he j  bock, are the parents of a girl 
has not yet paid the doctor. If | Klmbery Joyce, born February 

' the doctor's office will fill out 26 and weighing seven poun-

New Arrivals
Mr. anr Mrs. James Lee

A barrel of savings!

ds and five ounces.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Laudermilk of 
Big Spring. Paternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Reynolds of Stanton.

the bottom part of the stan
dard Request of Payment 
form, this will serve as the it
emized bill.
.More Hospital Days Covered 

Beginning January 1, a per
son covered under the hospit
al insurance part of medicare Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M an-; 
will be ellgable for 60 addition-1 uel Rodriquez Villa. Stanton,: 
al days of care partly paid in Cowper Clinic and Hospital,' 
for by medicare. This is a “Ilf- Big Spring, a son, Freddie Ag
etime reserve” tha t you can ulrre, a t 6:24 a.m. March 6.' 
draw upon If you have used weighing 9 pounds, two oun- 
up the 90 days in a “spell of ces. {
illness.” During these addi-I tlonal days, your medicare will 

i pay all but $20 a day of your 
covered hospital expenses.

As before, a “spell of illness” 
; does not end until a 60-day 
: period has passed during whl- 
I  ch you were not a patient In 
any hospital or skilled nurs- 

; Ing home. When a spell of iU- 
I ness ends, you again become

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Avalos, Stanton, a boy, Pedro 
Rubio, a t 9:20 p.m.. Medical 
Arts CUnlc and Hospital, Big 
Spring, March 4, weighing six 
pounds, 11 ounces.
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I S a v e  u p  to  24%
Sheer sevings end they're beautiful io o ! Cameo's sensational 
once I  year sale offers you every exciting stylo at these low 
prices. Cameo's cantrece! Cheesecake dress sheers with the 
“ marvy”  fluted top! Cameo’s support hosiery! They're all here, 
seamless, run resistant and wonderful stretch. Be smart, buy 
hem by the dorens, your legs deserve them!

REd SALE PRICE
PAIR 3 PAIR

Seimless Dress Sheers L3 5 1.0S 3.24
Cheesecake Dress Sheers 1.50 1,20 3.10
Little Nothing Cantrece 1.65 1.32 3.M

2PMR
Spandex-Nylon Sheer Supports 5.95 4d9 9.50
Ml Nylon Supports 4.95 3.71 7.50

J. A. Wilson Dry Goods

Mrs. Clinton A. Miller grad
uated from Texas Tech Unl-

________  ^___ ^__________ verslty in January with a Ba-
ellgible for "up to 90 days of j  chelor of 

i hospital Insurance benefits. ”  ‘
;The 60-day reserve, however, 
is a lifetime reserve, and none

Mrs Jerry Don Stuord

Sharon Bailey, J. Stuard 
Married In Church Rites

Home Economics with spec
ial work in child development 

_  family relations. She is
of It is replaced after you use employed in Lubbock by the 
H I Lubbock City County Welfare

Service, In Xon-Covered I Department M a social work- 
iinvnitai* ' Graduation exercises are

, ‘ 'scheduled for June 1 at 8:00
Also, the medicare program Jones Stadium.

may now make partial pay- --------------------------------------- -
ment of bills for treatment be-',. „ .  .. , 
fore January 1. 1968, in hospl- ■ medicare would pay
tals not participating in the
medicare program. If you had ,, , . . » , ,
to pay a hospital bill because 
you were treated In such a ho- • could not earlier get payment 

under medicare for a stay in 
a hospital that did not take 
part in medicare ask the hos
pital or your social security 
office to help you apply for

their bills.
If you were a medicare ben-

•spltal, it may be possible for 
you to be reimbursed, if the 
hospital meets certain mini
mum standards, i.e., it  is 11- 
cen.sed as a hospital, has a ful
ltime nursing service; and p r - '
vldes medical care under the, „ „ „  Bill, Paid In 
su^rvlslon Of a doctor. j  Hospitals

During the first year of m e-' i la^a
, dlcare some hospitals were not,
' able to take part in the medl-' w ii fnu «
care program and others have
not Chosen to take part, for radiologists' and pathologists' servicesone rea.son or another. A spe-
clal provision for payment in ■ __ *fnr
emeroenev cases helwd manv *‘®*̂*” enrolled foremergency c^es  neiped many insurance. Under the
people, but there were some medicare paid only
hospitals which did not qual-' 80 percent of the charges after

V ,

ify even under the emergency „
provisions. And some l^ople' deductlbe had b e e n

Under the old law, if you 
tted to these h^pltals w h en :,.„^  in a hospital or extend-

ed care facility and were notncy provision mistakenly be-

ELECTRIC HEAT

eligible for hospital insurance 
payments — because you had 
used up all your hospital in
surance benefit days, or bec
ause you did not enter the ex
tended care facility within 14 
days after a hospital stay of 
at least three days — services 
such as X-rays and laboratory 
services were not covered by 
either hospital or medical In
surance.

As of April 1. medical Insur
ance will cover such services 
if you are in a hospital or ex
tended care facility These 
services would ordinarily have 
been paid for as part of your 
doctor’s bills if you had not 
been in the Institution.

Physical Therapy 
Payments Broadened

Another change in the medi
care program provides paym
ents for physical therapy un
der medical Insurance, In your 
home or elsewhere. If It Is fur
nished by an approved hosp
ital, clinic, rehabilatlon cen
ter, or public heartb agency.

Double ring marriage rites 
were read for Sharon Dale Ba
iley and Jerry Don Stuard at 
7 p.m. March 1 In St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Midland. 
Dr. D D. Denison was the offi
ciant.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Bailey of 
1603 W Griffin St. and Mr. 
and Mrs. J Stuard of Route I 
Midland.

Traditional bridal music 
was presented by Mrs. W. C. 
Hill, organist, and Donna Bell, 
soloist.

Floral background for the 
ceremony was provided by ba
skets of white carnations and 
miniature white roses and va
ses of gladiolus.

Mary Stuard, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of hon- 
r. She wore a fitted street-len- 

ngth dress of avocado chiffon 
with skirt - length streamers 
attached at the shoulder line. 
Her headdress was a matching 
circle with bubble veil. She 
carried a nosegay of white flo
wers.

John Dee Hall of Stanton 
I served his cousin as best man. 
: Guests were seated by Jerald 
Bailey, brother of the bride, 
and Sam Buchanann of Lub
bock.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waltz- 
length gown of white satin. 
The empire bodice overlaid

with lace featured a scalloped 
neckline and scalloped elbow- 
length bell-shaped sleeves. The 
boufant tiered veil was a tta 
ched to the silk pearlized pet
als. She wore short white glo
ves and carried a bridal bou
quet of white roses.

A reception for the bridal 
party and guests was held at 
Holiday Inn. Mrs Gary Patter
son, Mrs. Joe Bailey, and Mrs 
Ed Pharlss were members of 
the house paty.

The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Stanton High School 
and attended Odessa Col
lege His bride is a senior at 
Midland High School.

After a wedding trip to El 
Paso, they a’lll live at 206-B 
Circle Drive, Midland.

SIDE TRIP FROM  A  LIBRARY -B onnuda’s llbr»n«aft
hUterle cotug«% modamiztd jr«t prMsrvIno mneh of tho eonlurfo* 
0l4 flavour of tho eoleny. On tha greundt of Bprlngfltltf. tlM BesMlv 
aat brtnoli of tho libraiy, can Bo found thlg old B a rm u to b o t^  
which wao uiod to koop ptrlshablo foods cool contariM b e tw  
rofrigorators war# Invtntod. A visit to tho library and a stroll 
around Its grounds Is llks a trip Into tho past.

The moon sometimes appe
ars almost as large as the sun 
in the sky because it is so 
much nearer to the earth.

Canada's Northwest Terri
tories covers an area one- 
third as large as that of the 
United States.

Mozart produced more than 
600 compositions during his 35 
years of life.

The Civil War Battle of 
Sharpsburg is familiarly kno
wn as the Battle of Antletam 
Creek, near Sharp.sburg. Md.

When Sir Walter Scott lay 
dying he said to his son-in- 
law, “Bring me the Book.” 
Looking at the more than 20,- 
000 volumes In his library, he 
asked. "What Book?” “Need 
you ask?” replied the literary 
genuls. “There is but one 
Book, the Bible.”

How right Sir Walter Scott 
was! The Bible is the world’s 
greatest book. The nineteenth 
Psalm shows that it is the 
Book of books.

TTie Bible is “perfect, con
verting the soul.” There are 
no human imperfections or in
firmities in the Bible. All error 
has been excluded. While 
many books inform, and some 
reform, the Bible is the only 
book that transforms.

The Bible is “sure, making

wise and simple.” It is sure be
cause at all times God super
intended the choice of words. 
There is a tremendous differ
ence between the books tha t 
makes men. This Book shall 
live forever.

The Bible is "right, rejoicing 
the heart.” Unless our teach
ing is right, our life must be 
wrong And where there is rig
hteousness, there is always re- 
Joclng.

The Bible is “pure, enlight
ening the eyes.” There are ot
her books which teach moral
ity; but there is none other 
that suggest a pardon for 
the past, power for the pres
ent the paradise forever. The 
Bible Is the only Book to live 
by and die by.

Buy at home and save money!

I
LEGAL NOTICE

CHILLER KILLER
Electric heat is for families 

who know the best sometimes 
costs the lessi

It’s best because electric 
neat offers a whole new world 
of comfort and convenience. 
It lets you select the best tem
perature for each room and 
maintains that temperature 
from ceiling to floor. There are 
no "cold’̂  or “hot” spots. 
Electric heat is truly the fuel 
of tomorrowl

Yet electric heat is so eco
nomical. Costs less to install 
than those old-fashion sys
tems because electric heat

needs no expensive chimneys 
or duct work. Installation Is 
easier and faster, tool

Electric heat is simple to 
operate. Just set the thermo
stat and forget it. There are 
few moving parts to maintain 
(or replace.) No fires to build 
because it’s flameless. That 
makes electric heat extra safe 
and clean, too.

Ask your rural electrio sys
tem for full details about low- 
cost electric heat. WeMI be 
glad to help you select the 
system that’s  best for your 
home. No cost or obligation.

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
C O O PER A TIV E

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for con

structing 22.419 miles of Grad
ing, str., base & surf, from 
Jet. FM 87 NE to Gaines Cou
nty Line on Highway No. FM 
703, covered by C 354-5-7 & C 
354-9-4 in Andrews and Mar
tin County, will be received at 
t h e  Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., March 
20, 1968, and then publicly 
opened and read. This con
tract Is subject to the Work 
Hours Act of 1962, PL-87-581 
and implementing regulations.

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the Department of Com
merce (15 C.F.R., Part 8), is
sued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
It will affirmatively Insure 
that the contract entered in
to pursuant to this advertise
ment will be awarded to the 
lowest responsible b i d d e r  
without discrimination on the 
ground or race, color, or na
tional origin.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates

You say people 
^ . are afraid
^  ‘ to  get involved?

• •• not everyone.
Many telephone people have made it their 

business to get involved In other people's 
problems. They’ve saved hundreds of lives in 
the process, often risking their own safety.

Over the years, 240 Southwestern Beii 
empioyees have been awarded the Vaii Medal, 
an award recognizing acts which exempiify the 
company's highest traditions of service.

Among our Vail Medal winners are empioyees 
w ho. . .  puiled a mother and her son from the 
rushing waters of a turbulent river. . .  carried ■ 
baby from a blazing trailer home. . .  dragged a 
man and woman from a burning car.

The list goes on and on.
And we’ra proud of them all. They’re the kind 

of people you can count on *n get Involved.

|-| I I ireiGaarn m T
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CARD OP THANKS ■ FINANCIAL I MERCHANDISf Kl REAL ESTATE M
Wf w^-h to express our heart-1 Insurance 4  Ante Leans M  | Appu,nce» 
felt thanks and appreciation 
for all the kind words of sym
pathy. the flowers, food, cards,, 
axid memorials sent at the 
time of the loss of our broth
er, Eugene Parks. •

\Lirgaret A. Moffett.
Ora Mae and Ray Simp- 
aor

I The best ln%’estment In the 
world. Is the one that pays the 

' most, when It Is needed most 
— Life Insurance

See J. Woodford Sale 
756-3477

3-11-tnc

K-1 Houses Per Sale M-4
Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalised 
with monogramlng. We do It 
In aU COLORS, NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S ,  STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Su!tinr«.> Chances E-1
AVON vorld’s largest co«»me- 
tlc company, has immediate 
openinit In S*anton. Tarzan. 
ind C»v.:rtnev If you want to
work and 
•a the w 

portun 
tVrtte • 

797

;xi money, check 
cierful eainlnt: op- 
Avon h; created 
4141 MU d, Tex- 

:-25-tn.-

Ha.''mark-Yates 
E f  igemenJ Told

Methodisl Church 
Activities

Circle II of WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday morning. It was de- 
ciced to hold a kitchen shi>w- 
- r tut the church kitchen at a 

for both clr-
I - A . lo

H .rry Haislip of Circle 
I 1 H-r-- ted the first part of 

on the noval 
; . : ■ by John. Stein-

■ . . . w 're Mrs
: ■ tv .A..ye: .Mr- Delbert

I'.o, r M: Bn. i ;ry, Mr-.
M .1 '.v, M r s  Rich.?^.. 

I , . . , - M;' Nolan Simp'.>!i,
M- - J . Bicg.% Mr.s D .. 

s • >t .Mr' H.

I Pets. Dogs K-7
.AKC German Shepperd. Black 

1 and silver male pups for sale 
Phone after 5 p.m 458-3360 

3-12-ltc

REMTALS I

For Sale: 3 bedroom stucco 
house, 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
fenced, well landscaped, fruit 
trees. 3 car garage, large util-1 
Ity, large kitchen. Call 766-1 
3481, Paige Etland. 11-47-tnc'
House for sale or rent a t 708' 
No. College Street. 2 bedroom.! 
completely redone on Inside, j 
Contact Mamie McDurmon 
Severs at 708 N College.

3-12-2tc

For Sale: Our home located 
604 W. Carpenter. Two large 
corner lots. Paving paid. Oar
age. storm cellar, storage, 
terms to right party. Reason
able. Also 3 bed room house, 
three miles north on Lamesa 
Hwy. Plenty of everything. 
Real nice. Burleson Brothers, 
Call 756-3625. 3-11-Stp

B u 'ln e s se s  For  R e n t 1-3

4-H Club News
J. 
1" 
r. 
vv;

• n
\T-
Ti

n
il.

morl
WMr and Mr' 

H.i.:rr‘..\ric of Lamesa 
■I. H.i mark us a gradu- 

i>f L.tmesa High School 
: !” -*:'.ded Draiiiihon'.s BUS
S' C '. e^e In I.iibt>x‘k

}s; ' ■ i ' W'- - J. .Arr..x
H. .1 J M.n.. Cai;.*\V'.

\V' ■ Kim Und-
c: w - a n d  one r. 'W rae.mber. 
T.-m W. son.

M.'th'-r present were Mrs 
R by H.i gard. and Mrs B<-tty 
M.m.-.. and guest. Mrs Mullins.

Ynte.s. .son of Mr and Mrs 
M. rshall Yates of Lame.sa. 
w i- graduated from LHS and
I. - serving in the U S M.innes 
Corp-i. stationed at Beaufort, 
S C

The w-eddlng ls planned for 
June 8 in the First Methodist 
Church in Lame.sa.

Bedding Sale
N E W  3 0 X  S P R IN G  A N D  M A T T R E S S  S C Q 8 8  
R EG  S 9 9 .5 0  Sole Price w frode Q j

1 O N L Y
U S E D  S L E E P E R , B E IG E  C O L O R 4350 i

Fo. Rent or Lease: Caion ‘ 
Bu Idlng. 304 N St Peter, the 
new \st and most modern 1720 
sq .t of iiffice j-p.i-’e avail.ible 
Re rlgerated air c'nditlonlna 
C» ■ -et R. tv C.iM;; 619 Col- 
gar-, U;r Sy.'; r Te.x.U'

.•-8-Vic

FBI Sireclcr 
Hoover Says
Crime On Rise

U' .-.ns., n. rn-' Unn- 
. '  in-re.w'.' Li ruretnr

r.‘IT w hen o :i.y.,. ; . with 
: .'..-coi-i'r-.g to firure;
’• : !• iVaiiabie i.xiay through 
n. r i i l L ’l.if. rm Crime Re- 
■ ."t .n. cl re-.u-ec by Attur-
tv Gri.eru RaniMV Clark. 
FBI Dia J Edi.ar Haov- 
...u’: all Crime Index offen- 

: reel tered substantial in-
cre.*'e.s in volume Crimes of 
Violence were up 15 percent. 
>ed by robbery up 27 |>ercent, 
murder 12 percent, forcible 
rape 9 percent, and aggravat
ed assault 8 piercent. The 
crimes against property rose 
by 16 percent as a group In 
dividually. auto theft rose 17 
percent while burg ary and la
rceny $50 and over in value 
were each up 16 percent 

Mr Hoover stated crime in
creases were reported by all 
city group.s, with the shaipest 
ch.mge In volume noted In the 
large core citle.s 250.000 and 
over in population up 17 per- 
cft.t Thi Mirburban an-as re- 
l ordod an overall Increase of 
M precent while the rural 
are.i, were up 13 jiercent in 
"uiume

Th< cnn'.*- increa.Sf .ic- 
dn.i: Hoover, were con-

u •en? ihrouKh"ut the Unit
ed S'.itp- The Northe.'.stern 

ii North Ccntr.'.l Starr.-, 
.rh Up 18 p-icer.t. whl'e 

’.V ;.d South* rn St-

HD Club News
M:> Horace Tubb was hast 

ti> the L.Tke View Home De- 
nioi.. tr.itii'ti Club Thursday, 
.M .ivh 7. w.th Mrs. James Ei- 
■;.".d i):i rntliig the program 

.. • c  .:npett :.t Buying "
Bi t iid.i Hopper wa.s chasen 

o on yo’t i:>. the Queens Co- 
. ,r- v.n.M’ied by the Stan- 

CTidi
C >:;n ..od cuke was .served 

•o Mr.« Bi 1 Mcllvaln. Mr.s E 
P M.idi.soi.. Mr.s Walter Har- 
'ow, Mr.-* Doc Bryant, Mr.- Al-

Mr. D Bruce Mansfield, pre
sident of the Ohio Edison Co
mpany, says: "We believe In 
proper govrenment regulation 
of our Industry’. We do not, 
however, believe that, under 
the guise of regulation, an ag
ency like the Federal Power 
Commission should have au
thority to become the ‘man
ager’ as well as the ‘regula
tor.’ ’’

First white man to pass 
thiough Cumberland Gap w.a.s 
Gabriel Arthur who in 1673. 
w< nt over the well-worn In- 
di.iM tn li, • Rthawomlnee’’

;i d Fi nik'. Mrs J D Hopprr. 
M: Jamt Elland. and the

Mr' Horace Tubb

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

XI Theata Nu Chapter of 
Bet.a Sigma Phi met Thurs
day, March 7, In the home of 
Jo Jon Cox. Johnye Conner se
rved as co-hostess. Edna Lind
er, vice - president, presided 
over the meeting. In the nb- 
sence of the President. Wanda 
McIntyre.

Kay Simpson gave a report 1 
on the city council meeting. I 
Connie Henley was elected as 
caiulidale f o r  t h e  Hons 
Club beauty contest.

Barbara Douglas gave the 
prognun on “The ’Think of 
Thinking"

Members attending were: 
Janelle Britton, Jo Jon Cox,. 
Barbara Douglas, Oracle Han- 

I son, Virginia Henson, Ruth 
Holcombe. Edna Linder, Kay 
Simpson. La Trell Welch, and 
Johnye Conner

4-H Club 
News

The talent a foln of Biblical 
times, was worth about $6,000 
In terms of present-day mon-

V.

The world’s bigge.st living 
thing is the Howard Llbdey 
Tree, a Callfrornla redwood 
267 6 feet tall With a girth of 
44 fret

Only K.ansa.'., North Dakota 
inri Oklah'ma raise more 

whi-iit than the state of Wa.s- 
hlngton.

The FYlenshlp 4-H Club 
met March 2. at the home of 
Mrs. W T Wells, with adult 
leaders Mrs. Wells. Mrs. Billie 
Flanagan, and Tom Ed Angel.

Carolyn Holloway and Lisa 
Hopper gave a demonstration 
on fruit salad.

Mrs. Wells stressed that each 
member should study and 
know their four food groups 
before the 4-H food show.

Carolyn Holloway and Lesa 
Hopper, served fruit salad, j 
cookies, and chackers to Lee, 
Cook, Becky, Debbie, and R an-, 
dy Lambert. Susanna Browm. 
David Porter, ’Thomas Hog- 
gard. Elizabeth Flanagan, and | 
Theodore. Willie. Darrrell and 
Dianna Wells. Adult leaders, 
and two visitors. Mrs M;»ry 
HoHow’ay, and Lie Flanagan

Mr Maurice H. Stans, presi
dent of Olorc Forgan. Wm R. 
Staats. I nc , was noted as say
ing. ’’’The reasonable growth 
of government spending un
der orderly programs to meet 
the real needs of the people 
cannot be que.stloned But go
vernment Fpendliu: for the 
piirptvse of inhlbltliiK the com- 
retiMve .sy-itom is de.-*tructlve. 
American bin-iii"- .'hould t.ike 
hi'*‘d of the dan; = r of thi phl-

-ophv ■■

IMc.i<.e report all local news 
to The Stanton Reporter:

School Loach 
Meaa

StanUm High School 
Lunch Menu

.Menu for 51arch 18 Thro
ugh 5larch 22;
Monday: Southern fried chi

cken. cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes, combination salad, 
fruit gelatin, rolls, milk, and 
butter.

Tuesday: Beef stew with 
vegetables, cabbage slaw with 
pepper, cookies, organge jui
ce, rolls, milk, and butter.

Wednesday: Corn dogs, bak
ed beuns, turnips and greens, 
beet pickles, fruit cobbler, 
milk, and butter.

Thursday: Oround beef and 
rice casserole, green beans, 
apple and celery salad, choco
late cake, rolls, milk, and but
ter.

Friday: Ham salad, and pi
mento chee.se sandwiches, ve
getable soup, potato chips, egg 
custard, and milk.

The r a i ’s Uniform Crime 
Reports, a compilation of sta
tistics submitted voluntarily 
by local and state police age- 
ncie.s, disclosed that for t h e  
frlst nine months of 1967 
crime in the United State.- 
Increa-sed 16 per cent over the 
corre.'pondlng period In 1966 
The crime rate or the risk of 
becoming a victim of ertm* 
Increased 14 j>er cent

At your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!
Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire ̂ ock j
Wide selection!

-new limited edition
rint • V.

BT.:.c:uE:2rac:s k

3j4  Coil V.af.'-rcss and Bo* Spring S A C 8 3  
D rs'is . Cover. Reg 5 *9 9 .9 0  S~t

R E C O V E R E D  S O F A S  S n i l S O  I
C H O 'C E  OF C O L O R S  A N D  S T Y L E S  / J j  UP ^

EV/ rO A M  R U B B E R  S ET  
R EG  ‘ 199 90

30

aaa.
Ured 3 Room Croup. 2 Pc. Sofa Bed, 3 Tablet, 2 Pc. Bed 
Room Suite, Boi Springs and Mattress, S Pc. Dinncttc 
Su't3 S233.90 — S10.00 Month

New 3 Room Group. 2 Pc. Living Room Suite, 3 Tables, 
2 Lamps, 5 Pc. Dinnette Suite, 2 Pc. Bed R o o m  Suite, 
Mottrets ond Bo* Spring $349.50— $12.50 Per Month

U sed — Sterilized  Box Spring ond S F A 5 0
M o tfre is . Sold New $ 1 9 9 .9 0  Set Only 59'

O T H E R S  $ 2 0 .0 0  S E T  T O S 4 0 5 O

U S E D  R O L L A W A Y  B ED S , W ith  
M A T T R E S S

■tfCl . . V r.. :- in-
:■{ 15 rr . 'n t

Th ' ■ m i rii:; ■PT 1. •'■d th.it
' ■ ■ 1”  ̂ - . ’ * . • .1 ■ ’in

1 ’ ti
'*2 ■ r i  ; *: ’h.. ' •lU*
f ‘ V ry fiv. ■'il’s W.l ; com-

• rx'l ’h  a Pii; The Vic-
rr ir iie )f a rm ed  ro-V-. I*■ h. rt .',h.*rp of

r • i \ r>r. 'fu: ■' ! ' r'■ ‘ firearm W..:;
; 5 ’ • . • ■i all rob-

■ry off. ; •
T’l. f " • t! bv the

r-ni * ' •'! th a t  ill 19Ci po-
ri * f. .r ill f-rirr'.mat
rXe^ p ’ ; - i f f i r  T ' es

... ••d 1 Pf•rcent Arre>5r'
if -It whi' ■h df-rli d 1
'V'v 1 r i  :-- by 3

!!i‘i7 ,,f per-
r If: *u age

• ' ‘ '' t-: D. ; . 1967 with
1’. rr-M ■.. r,f 8 i)erreri’ In-
■ ’:r! ■-rl ’ ’V- inrrer; -ed poi-
ir*» W:i - .a rising VOl-
Mm# ■ 1 .■!-rr*s* s for offen.ses
* ;in -t pi iblic order

Polilical
Calendar

Bentley’s of Stanton
114 EAST ST. ANNA RHONE 7S6-3751

DAN SAUNDERS
S h er if f  of .M.irtin ro i i i i tv
ROY PICKETT
For f  ounljr  A tto rney ,  .Martin
r otinly. Texas.
MARTIN GIBSON 
For J u s t i r e  of th e  P e a ie .
W VV ATCHI.SON
For f 'ounfT  f o m m is s io n e r .
P re c in c t  1.
RAYMOND PRIBYLA 
Commissioner. Prerinet 3 
ELDON A WELCH 
Commissioner, Prerinet 3 
FLOYD MAR'TIN 
Commissioner. Precinrt 3 
WOODROW (BUDf STEWART 
Commissioner, Precinct 3

^oell Quiz
Correct Answer iS’ 

Indcpendant

See your lexos Ford Dealer
White Motor Company

|»B

201 E. ST. ANNA 7S«-3321 STANTON, TEXAS 79792
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An estimated 11 million per. 
sons around the world partlcl* 
l>ute in the sport of golf.

W E DID IT ... and GLAD
GLAD That We Selected BIG SPRING To Open Our AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT STORE

f [T\ "our' ™
► • I k ™  DEWEY RAY'S GRAND OPENING

AT 1607 EAST 3RD STREET

LOAD UP THE FAMILY, And
Saturday, March 16-8 a.m.'til 8 p.m.

You Are Also 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
To Our 

SPECIAL 
PREVIEW

OPEN
HOUSE

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 
5 P.M. TO 7 P M.

IS

A 1962 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE . . . ALL 
POWER AND AIR BEAUTIFUL ORIGINAL UP-

t i  t
t

' . -

GRAND PRIZE: 1962 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS
ALL PERSONS OVER 21 ARE INVITED TO REGISTER FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 
GIFTS.

GRAND PRIZE
HOLSTERY, PERFECT OPERATING CONDITION AS ARE ALL ACCESSORIES IT 
IS A LOCAL TRADE-IN ON A NEW CHRYSLER 3C0 SEDAN . . . DRAWING AT 8 
P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 16

HOURLY GIFTS INCLUDE:_________ ___
O FREE SET ARMSTRONG PT-1.'>0 V.'HITE SIDEWALL 

TIRES INSTALLED ON YC'J?> CAR
FREE "RELIABLE" BATTERY. INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR ?

•  FREE CASE OF QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
Q  FREE BOX OF PRESTO-LITE SPARK PLUGS
a  FREE SET OF BATTERY CABLES

FREE COMBINATION TROUBLE LIGHT AND OUTSIDE 
SPOT LIGHT

O f r e e  b a l l o o n s  a n d  c a n d y  fo r  t h e  CHILDREN

ARMSTRONG
THE SAFE TIRE

***

- «>»
a t  T i" *  ’

*■»4f̂  '

rK I
'""ti <»•.'em .outfit

, rJt-**'*

fc’ ' V r  l ,v .

A r ; ; ; ’
* I •L.l

W HiriW ALL SALE
1st Line, 4-Ply Nylon, PT 100

Discount On
2nd TIRE WHEN 

YOU BUY 1st TIRE 
AT >/2 PRICE!

•  SAFETY DISCS
(6.50x13, $8.80)

•  WRAP AROUND TREAD

PT-100

SIZE
6.50x13
7.35x14
7.75x14
8.25x14
8.55x14
7.75x15
8.15x15
8.45x15
9.00x15

LIST PRICE FIRST TIRE 2ND TIRE FED. EX. TAX
$35.20

38.00
40.15
43.95
48.35
40.15
43.95
48.35 
55.60

$17.60
19.00
20.03
21.98 
24.18
20.03
21.98 
24.13 
27.80

i 8.80 
9.50

10.04
10.99
12.09
10.04
10.99
12.09 
13.90

$1.81
2.06
2.19
2.35 
2.56 
2.21
2.36 
2.S4 
2.81

FREE MOUNTING ALL PRICES PLUS TAX A 
RECAPPABLE TIRE

SUPREME DELUXE

MUFFLERS
60-66 VALIANT A DAR1 
60-63 FORD FALCON . .

1 8 8  S4.64 V CHEVY 
RreaUr It.77 

5.06. Res. 10.50
4.88 Reg. 10.18

100*. NYLON 
WEBBING 
Complete With All 
Installetion Hardware

Approved
SAFETY SEAT 

BELTS
FIT ALL CARS

98 SET

TUNG-SOL 
Scaled Beams 
Headlight Replacement

1)01 :’.i.i;:

93
Itr-. 1.J5

SiBSif
SSc

Rp". 2#i

C i

^  BONDED
> BRAKE SHOES

With Genuine
Thermoid
Lining 225

SET
EXCH.

Conalr, Ford Falcon, \aliant

REBUILT

WATER
PUMPS
6-Cyl. Plymouth A Dodge

628
Exchange

35-LB. PAIL
GOLDEN, QUAKER STATE 

CHASSIS LUBRICANT
CONTAINS NEW 
GOLDEN ADDITIVE 
PROVIDING A 
TOUGH LONG LASTING 
LUBRICATING FILM

769
Reg.$l1.17

BintRIES
ileliabk MAOf IN TIXAS FOt AMIItO

u a t t i a i i s  f

OPENING 
SPECIAL!!

All Types At
Wholcsole Prices 
24-MONTH "DRY CHARGED'

IM BATTERY
•  p e r m a l if e

GLASS FIBRE 
SEPARATORS

1195
REG. $23 95 
EXCHANGE !

•  GENUINE HARO RUBBER CONTAINER 
CASES.

•  47 AMPERAGE HOUR CAPACITY

P e i i a b l e
WORTH-
^’ O C R E
p a t t c r y

GROUP I

750
/  EXCH.

Vd” Electric Drill
•  PISTOL GRIP nO IE CAST ALUM-

LOCKING HANm F HOUSINGLOCKING HANDLE ^ b ALL THRUST
•  EXTRA LONG CORD BEARING •  GUARANTEED

995
REG. $14.50 

LIMIT 1 PER 
CUSTOMER

S c r e w d r i v e r s

ASSORTED SIZES 
GENUINE TOOL STEEL

1 0 ' EA.

PHONE
263-7602

NO MONEY DOWN - - TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
IM PERIA L  

C H R Y SLER  
PLYM OUTHD E W E Y  R A Y 1607 E . 3rd 

BIG SPRIN G, TEX A S

***.,--- wnwii in ,

SHS News
By PL’G DB|kVE r̂PORT

The SHS track t«am placed 
fourth In the Crano track 
meet held last Saturday. The 
mile relay, consisting of Den- 
nia Brantley Johnny Louder, 
Jack Madison, and David Jo
nes, clinched third place hon
ors. David Avery was sixth in 
the 330 Intermediate hurdles. 
David Jones and David Avery 
won first and third places In 
the broad lump, respectively. 
Steve Stallings finished first 
In the mile, and Alex Rios was 
fourth in that event. Third 
place In the 220 went to David 
Jones. This Saturday the team 
will travel to Eldorado 

-----SHS----
On Monday, March 11, the 

Junior and Senior classes met 
In the auditorium. Plans were 
made for the Junior - Senior 
Banquet The Junior class has 
received the scripts for their 
cla.ss play. “All Because of Ag
atha.” Tr>'-out will be held 
Thursday after school. There 
are .ix feir le part.r :-.nd four 
mi le part! in the play. Don 
Voungbl -.rf. ‘ ! .r-i.r..,or, will
direct the play Production

A r  1 r for Apiii 20.
K<‘ ;>• L“}k.€ lu Junior 

= m> iiiber about the up- 
.’T.ir.s R n..r>’ Oruloricai Co- 

: • ’ Thf> I-. ?; r will deter-
e .■ '■ a mi who wl.:

. t ii: dele-:tfs ti a cti- 
h;p •; n-.iuar t' be held a t 

D..ylor U-.r. r. irv ..riy Au- 
c  • t - - .1 give

O'. Po-
Club 

>f the
R.

th''

n::.. ::
•rlotisf-i dur!

'tini:.-; a 
m"- th.

-SHS
Thur'<o-“ afternoon the stu

dent body war presented a sa
fety program by Sgt Pike of 
the Department of Public Sa
fety He spoke to the group 
about safe driving habits, as 
well as presenting special en
tertainment He was assisted 
on stage by Nancy Hursh. and 
Sheila Manning.

-----SHS-----
The University Interschola

stic League Literary contests 
will be held March 23. at Mor- 
ton Events Include. Brady 
Writing. ExtemporaneotXi Sp
eaking. Prose Reading. Poetry 
Interpretation. Number Se
nse. Shorthand. Tailing, and 
others Any person interested 
in participating should contact 
.Mr Dil’ard immediately

-----SHS
Three SHS students w’ere 

guests at the Lions Club on 
March 4 Nany Hursh will re
present the Lions Club in the 

I queen’s contest, and Pam Wll- 
, Hams and Tommy Olynn were 
honored as citizens of th'’ mo
nth

—  SHS - -
Congratulations go to band 

members who received honors 
at the recent UIL Solo and En- 
.semble contest.

Diana Payne received the 
hl ihe.st pos.slb!e rating with a 
coronet solo She wa.s accom- 
pHtiied by Lyn Herzog

II nitlnc-s were given to Che- 
.ster Knke’s snare drum solo. 
ur;d Lina Holder's flute solo.
.i coronet quartet, consisting 
of Lyn Herzog. Betty Ander
son, Knox Bruton, and Diana 
Payne, were awarded III rat- 
ii'li>s

-----SHS
The girl’s volleyball team pla

yed eight practice games on 
Tue.sday, against a women’s 
team from Courtney. The girls 

i won six of the matches. On 
Thursday, the team will travel 
of less than eight Inches per 

-----SHS-----
Representatives of the Sta

nton FFA traveled to San An- 
I gelo for contests there l a s t  
I Saturday. The Livestock Team 
1 consisting of Michael Bridges,
1 Steve Fryar, Weldon Poeey,
; and Jimmie Jones, socred 1.- 
 ̂143 out 1,2000 possible points 
I to win third place in Swine 
Judging Michael Bridges wa.s 

. first high individual, and 
Steve Fryar was eighth high 
Individual.

Two grass teams participa- 
I ted in the contest. Claude 
Straub. Donnie Jones, Jimmy 

I Louder, and David Adkins, sc- 
’ ored 399 of a possible 400 
points, to win first place hon
ors. Claude was named first 
high individual, and was pre
sented a wrist watch. Donnie 
wras named second high Indl- 

I vldual.
Also participating w e r e  

Glenn Lawson, Jim ^ ley , and 
I Stanley Louder.
; This was the last grass con- 
I test, except for the area con
test to be held a t Texas Tech.

Although rainfall In the Hi
malayas often reaches 200 In
ches annuually during the mo
nsoon season, the rest of Tibet 
Is one of the driest areas In 
the world, with a preclpltatton 
or less than eight Inches per 
year.
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LIONS CLU B —  Eoch Tuesday ot noon 
i^OTARY CLUB —  Each Wednesdoy at noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night ot each I 

month.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Each Mondoy night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Each Thursdoy night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesday of each 

month
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesdoy night of each month. | 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  Second 

Monday night of each month.
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursdoy 

of each month
AMERICAN LEGION A U XILIARY— Third Tuesdoy of every 

month
BETA SIGMA PHI C ITY  COUNCIL —  First Monday of eoch 

month
BETA SIGMA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First ond third Thursdoys
Xi Epsilon Delta Choptcr - First and third Thursdoy of 

eoch month
Rho Xi Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
X i Theto Nu Chopter —  First and third Thursdays
Mu Lambda Chapter —  First ond third Thursdoys. 

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wednesday. 
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursdoy of eoch month 
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

doy of eoch month at 7 30 p m
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First AAethoOist Ctiurch each Mondoy ofterrxx>n 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle II —  

First AAethodist Church eoch Tuesdoy morning 
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First ond third Wednesdoy of

eoch month
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Letter Doy Saints— First ond third Thurs
doys of eoch nyjnth

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION Lenorah Boptist C h u rc h -  
each Tuesdoy oftemoor ot 4 15 p m 

GA S, Lenorah Baptist Church —  Wedensdoy night ot 7 45 
b r o t h e r h o o d , Lenorah Boptist Church —  Fourth Mondoy 

of eoch month ot 8 p m
WYA, Lenorah Baptist Church— Eoch Tuesday at 4 15 pm  
STANTON GARDEN CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy morning of 

eoch month
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  

Second AAjrdoy evening of each month 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Boptist Church —

Mory Stomps Circle —  Third and fourth nr>ondoys
Vivion Hickerson Circle —  First, third or>d fourth Tues

doy mornings
Mary Elizobeth Truly Circle —  First ond second Thurs

day at 9 30 o m
WMS GENERAL MEETING —  All circles, second Tues

doy morning of eoch month
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets lost 

Thursday of each month
YOUNG WOMEN S A LX ILIA R Y  —  Eoch Wednesdoy 

evening ot 6 30 pm
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed

nesday
LEGION OF MARY, St Joseph's Catholic Church —  Eoch 

Mondoy night
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stanton Home Demonstration Club —  First ond third 
Wednesdoy

County Home Demorstrotion Club —  SecoryJ and 
fourth Wedr>esdoy

Courtney Morning Home Demonstration Club —  First 
and third Thursdoy

Country Friendship Home Demonstrotion Club —  Sec
ond and fourth Mondoy

Volley View Home Demonstration Club —  Second ond 
fourth TTiursdoy

Lakevicw Home Demonstration Club —  First ond third 
Thursdoy

Koffee Kup Home Demonstration Club —  Second ond 
fourth Thursdoy morning

FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First ond third Monday night of eoch 
month at City Holl

CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of eoch month at 
Cop Rock Electric oudtorium at 7 30 p m 

GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesday mght of 
each month ot Grody School.

HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 
Tuesdoy of each month at 2 p m ot the Cop Rock 
Electric auditorium.

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEETING —  First 
Tuesday night of eoch month.

STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 
Tuesday mght of each month.

Betty Sue Houston

Houston-Yaies 
Engagement 
Announced

Cindy Pickett 
Pledges College 
Social Club

IVWL

Mrs. H. M Zimmerman of 
Lamesa is announcing the en- 
gagment of her granddaught
er Betty Sue Houston, to Oer- 

' aid Dun Yates, son. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Yates of 
Lamesa.

Miss Houston Is the dauhgt-

TKOPK'.\l. TR.%IL Farm Road 1792 takes the corded at Rockport. From Port
A 113-mile strip of sand off traveler from Post Isabel Into Aransas the trail proceeds al- 

the south Texas coast has no BroaTtsviUe, the southernmost ong Mvrtr.ng I *'nd via two 
busy highways, no UH build- incorporated city in the United 
ings and no oil derricks Yet Sutes Fl.shing. hunting, swl- 
ii may be the richest parcel of mmlng, boating, dancing, golf

ing fiestras and nightclubbing

Cindy Pickett of Stanton, U 
a spring pledge of *rheta Chi 
Lambda social club a t Mc- 
Murry College 

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pickett, she Is a fres
hman student at the Abilene

real estate in the Southwest.
Legendary tales of fabulous 

hidden treasure on Padre Is
land are as old as the Island 
Itself. Rare coins and other 
objecu are stUl found occas
ionally by dedicated beachco
mbers.

But the lure of hidden 
wealth is not the only attrac
tion of this Texas beachhead. 
A sun that never seems to set 
and the relentless pounding 
surf from the Gulf of Mexico 
bring thousands of visitors to

here and in old Mexico provide 
visitors a wide range of en
tertainment. Brownsville’s | 
most famous celebrations are| 
the February Charro Days an d . 
the Mr Amigo fiesta In OcU!

Stanton Music 
Club Of TFMC 
Met March 6

June M In the First Baptist' 
Church In Lamesa.

"hL v *‘*‘*..*V: ' She is the granddaughter ofghaays sytem which are park jj ^  Houston and the
________________ ____ I late H A. Houston, of Stanton,

I and the late H. M. Zimmer- 
Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Arthur man of Lamesa.
Wilson, historian, reporter; ' _______________
Mrs. Edmund Tom, club custo-' xhp

er of Mrs Bob Stockstill To pledge a student
Monahans, and the late Henry t“ dst have a grade point aver- 
Houston of Stanton. ! ‘'‘Re of 2 00 or better for the

The wedding is planned for i  .semester.

Padre Island National Sea.sh- ol Brownsville on U. S 281 
ore and its northern gateway heads for McAllen, anoth- 
clty Corpus Christ!. er palm-dotted city that enj-

It’ is natural that Padre Is- t*'*' distinction of being a 
land, sunny south Texas and ^ year - round summer play- 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley ground.
be represented on Gov. John .Mc.Mlen's economy is based 
Connally’s 'Travel 'Trails sys- upon the visitor Industry, clt-'

Hospilal Holes
P h rs irlsn s  nosp ital And 

Clinic
Patients admitted Marrh 

4 Through Marrh 10:
Hior.. Vfr. D n  U7- 1..V, avcrage federal and Bonnie Glynn. H M. Glen-

c i r i  Ra.sollne tax rat* r o s e  denning. Sam Martin. GUI* R
^  ^ * ® Scharbrough. Vergl* L. Clover.Leonard. Jr., conselor. i gallon between 1957 and 1987. na a MorrU. O B Cave. Wal-

TTie club will sponsor Miss As a result, fuel tax collections lace L McNeal and Colleen
The SUnton Music Club of Cathy Hazlewood in the Lions increased 78 per cent while Oarva

ober Both blend fiesta cos-, ‘he Texas Federated Music Club Beauty Pageant. March vehicles in use rose 45 p e r - 1 ---------------
tume balls and carlnvali into'Clubs, met In the home of cent and fuel consumption 50
a festival of color. Harlingen' ^ “7 EUand. March 6, The music club tno, com- P^r cent,
and Brownsville have become Mrs W. E. Byrd as co- posed of Mrs. Jesse Burns,
favorite retirement sites for hostess. The Irish theme was Mrs. Glenn Brown, and Mrs. 
those who wish to escape cold, farrled out In the decorations, Arthur Wilson, sang, 
winters. i  and in the musical program. Irish Eyes Are Smiling,” and

Mrs. R, O. Anderson pre- *'^y Wild Irish Rose,’ accom- 
slded over the business ses- Panli‘d by Mrs. Edmond Tom.
Sion. The following officers The entire group then sang p. Hulen, Mrs Paige Elland, 
were elected for the 1968-1970 ‘hree Irish melodies. | mfs Roy Koonce. Mrs Homer
term: Mrs Paige Elland. pre- Refre.shments w’ere served Schwalbe, M-s Edmond Tom,
sldent; Mrs. Jack Woodrow, to Mr.s R. O. Anderson, Mrs. Mrs. C R. Welch, Mrs Arthur
vice -president; Mrs. Roy Ko- Glenn Brown. Mrs. Jess Burn.s, Wilson, and the hoste.sses,
once, secretary; Mrs. Glenn Mrs. George Dawson, Mrs. C.'Mrs Elland, and Mrs. Byrd.

The valley - trail continues

I'se the classified ads for 
any*hlng you want to sell. 

""  trade, or buy!

HELP YOUR COUNTRY AS 
YOU HELP YOURSELF 

SKM ua roo 
U. 8. SAVINGS 

BONDS. FREEDOM  
SHARES

1 ^ *

SIGN UP FOR U. S. 
; SAVINGS BONDS/ 

_  FREEDOM 
SHARES

tern, announced inAustln Jan
uary 17.

Thus the Texas Tropical 
Trail was born. The estimated 
509 - mile semi - tropical trek 
is the shortest of the 10 'Trails.

rus and gardens, oil and gas. 
I t’s border counterpart is Rey-l 
nora. Mexlca. about six miles j 
to the south Nearby also is , 
Santa Ana National Wildlife 
Refuge, located 14 miles sou- I

Counties through which it thea.st of McAllen This 2,000- 
pa.sses Include Aransas, Bro- acre pre.serve wa.s established, 
ok.s, Cameron, Hidalgo, Kene- In 1943 and Is home for many 
dy, Klebreg. Nuecse. Refugio, species of blrdUfe found now- 
San Patricio, JBtarr, Webb. Wl- where else in the United Sta-
llacy, and Zapata.

Padre's lost treasure stor
ies grow from the fact that 
many Spanl.sh galleons were 
.sunk off the coast by fierce 
Gulf hurricanes and storm.s. 
Pirate Jean Lafltte also sup
posedly burled part of his loot 
somewhere on the Island.

IF  Y O U  N E E D  LP -G A S , C A L L  . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
G L  8-32S1

FO R  A C C U R A T E  M E A S U R E M E N T  
T H R O U G H  A  P R IN T IN G  M E T E R

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Across Sfrddt North Of Court House)
810 SPRING. TEXAS

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

tes.
Nearby sprawls Falcon Dam 

and Re.servolr, one of the sta
te's largest with 78.000 surface 
acres of water. Farm Road 
2098 leads to the state recrea
tion park featuring camping, 
fishing and boating.

Next stop is Laredo, found- 
I Most of the Insland remains ed in 1755 and the leading port 
I undeveloped — and some of It of entry on the entire U. S - ' 
unexplored It Is accessible via Mexican border Laredo abou- 
the John F Kennedy Cause- nds in attractions like the In- I 
way at Corpus Christ!, ferry ternatlonal Bridge, connect- i 
from Port Aran.sas and the Ing Nuevo Laredo; historic; 
Queen Isabella Causeway at San Augustine Church, built in I 
Port Isabel. AH are now toll- 1767; and Fort MeInto.sh. es- 
free. tabllshed In 1848 and now us-

Corpus Chrlstl was a favor- ed by the Laredo Junior Col- 
Ite vacation spot long before lege and the Texas border pa- 
the designation of Padre Is- trol. Laredo's Wa.shington’s 
land as a national seashore. Blrhtday celebration has ach-l 
It's mild climate, fine beach
es, deep-sea fishing, hotel and 
motel facilities and recreati
onal centers keep visitors co
ming back year after year.

Kingsville Is the first ma- 
I Jor stop on the Tropical Trail 
as it leads the traveler south 
toward the Lower Rio Grande 

I Valley. This is headquarters 
for the King Ranch where the 
Santa Gertudls, only breed of 
cattle developed In the United 
States, had it genesis. The ra
nch entrance Is west of the 
city limits on State Highway 
141. Texas A8cl College is lo
cated In Klng.svllle, the only 
state - support senior college 
In the area.

U S. 77 guides Tropical Trail 
visitors Into the Valley thro
ugh Raymondvllle, Sezasatl- 
an, Harlingen, and finally los 
Fresnos and Port Isabel via 
State Route KX) The Port Isa
bel lighthouse Is now present- ; 
ed as a state park. It was bui
lt in 1853 and served as a bea
con for mariners until 1965

NOWI CHEVROLET
60LDEII MNI¥I
TRUCK SALE!

RSARY

riFETSlOt PICKUP (MODEL CEI0934) CHEvr VAN 108 (MODEL GS1130S)

leved national recognition as 
one of the state's outstanding 
festivals.

At Slnton, travelers can vis
it the Welder Wildlife Reguge. 
Robert Welder willed these 7,- 
800 acres of virtually untoch- 
ed grazing land for the pre
servation of game aiilmals 
and blrdllfe. Now a leading 
student research center, the 
pre.serve contains 1.300 differ
ent mammals and over 400 
•species of birds. The refuge Is 
located eight miles nortbeut 
of Slnton on U 8 77.

At the valley’s Aranstw Na
tional Wildlife Refuge the 
famed whooping cranes win
ter after leaving their Cana
dian breeding grounds. Visit
ors are welcome to tour the 
preserve.

TTie trail continues down 
State Highway 34 to Aransas 
pass, eolng through Rockport, 
a favorite coasUl fishing spot 
and nationally - noted mecca 
for bird-watchers. Over 400 
specleg of birds have been re-

Get special savings an Pickups and Chevy-Vansi
save on i /2-um FMttsMa iHckupsi
Buy now (or special sale savings on a Fleet- 
side Job Tamer like ttie one shown above. 
Equipped with big 8-tool box, Six or V8 
engine, custom comfort end eppearence 
equipment, chrome hub cepe, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at special savings: 
power steering and power brakes: 292 Six 
engine and 4-tpeed Iransmiaalon; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Sott 
Ray glass, air conditioning ar>d radio.

M is:
Full coH spring ride, )ot>-lallored power, 
double-strong construction, functional 
Iruck atyting. Got more picfcup, more equip
ment, at apoclal aavings nowl

Sava on i/2*ton c m w -v im i
Get special sale savings on >/i -ton Chevy- 
Vans equipped with big 230-cu.-ln. S ix  en
gine, chrome hub cape, chrome bumpers, 
custom equipment, front etabifUer bar, tett 
and right side Junior West Coast mirrors. 
Specity either Chevy-Van 108 with 108* 
wheelbase and 256 cu. ft. of cargo space, or 
Chevy-Van 90 with 00* wheelbase and 209 
cu. ft. of cargo space. Pick your way to save. 
There's never been a better time to buyl

Tough, all-woldod unllizod body-(ramo dm 
•Ign, big 4'x4' cargo doors, oasy-riding 
lapsrad teat springs, aasy-handling ball- 
gear slaaring. Oat mors daihrary van valual

SM lour CbavroM daMr Mr aoUM iMinrarsary swtlogt noil
JUtnp-HowIin Chevrolei Co.

li
■i

f

219 N. ST. FETER STANTON 7S4-3311



Farmer Income Declines 
From Last Year’s Totals

The Agriculture Departme
nt’s hnal tarm income report 
for 1967 showed the average 
net income per farm declined 
almost $500 and the average 
per captla Income of the farm 
population dipped to $25.

The report estimated farm
ers’ total n€* Income — the 
amount remu.nlng after costs 
— at $14 5 b'lllon compared 
with $16.4 billion In 1966.

Declining farm prices a n d  
Increasr.s in agricultural costs 
were major factors for the eco
nomic setbick.

The report estimated the 
average irer capita Income of 
the farm population from fa- 
am and non farm sources at

$1,692 compared with $1,717 
In 1966. The average for the 
non farm population was re- 
poiterd at $2,796, an Increase 
of $160.

The farm population income 
average d lpp^  to 60.5 per 
cent of that for the non farm 
no t'on of the population. It 
had be*-n 65.1 per cent In 1966.

The average net Income per 
m last year was put at $4,- 

'73 compared with $5,049 the 
7«ar before Last year's aver
age would have been conside- 
tibly small had there not been 
a 2 5 per cent drop In the nu
mber of farms that year.

The Texas average per farm 
wa.s vs,fiio, down 17 per cent.

I The report made no fore
cast on the sUe of the 1968 
farm Income, but did say gov- i 

 ̂ernment pasrments and cash ' 
I receipts from the sale of farm 
I products are expected to be 
higher than last year. It had 

I reoported earlier that farm i 
production costa are also ex-, 
pected to be higher this year.

Farm production expenses 
last year were estimated at a ' 
record high of $34.4 bllUon 
compared with $33.3 billion In 
1966.

Ageni Says 
Bee! Supply 
PleniifnI
The liberal supplie.) of beef 

enjoyed the p a s t  several wo- 
elci In m a r k e t s  will continue, 
:ay*5. Gwendolyne C^yatt, ex- 
ten.sioln consumer marketing 
.specialist. Beef production is 
e x iK - e te d  to be about the same 
as a ye.ir ago with a s\ipply of 
the h‘.5h qu.-i lty m asting and 
b:o!'in;-, meat. Pn!k : upplles 
will be plentiful. B -ih  lanib 
;»'i>l VI . t l  b e  w e ll
b- >.w ;i your aao. These meats, 
ht)\v. vcr. wl 1 be a v . d l a b l e  In 

i' . t fir-.niPU-.i for ' 
to I' 'vlf thi t". on thi- '
S'.' r.. nii tin : . j 1m • r ■ i

UM i; il
idi* A
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Btrhn*s Outpvf h  Tops m Europe

This young lady Is operating en« of the high-speed 
aiachlnes la West Berlin that make every third cigarette 
emoked la tho Federal Itepublio of Germany, livery fifth 
electric bulb and every fourth dress sold in Germany is 
also nude la Berlin which is Kuropc’s largest indusulal 
center and employs some 900,000 persons out of a total 
population of 2.3 million. The city’t> unemployment r.tte in 
19C7 varied from S.ir* in February to 1.317 in iicxicmbcr.

But Berlin’s production is not merely f:r homo uac: W 
1967 eho sold her output to no less than I ts  eountries, nr : 
In return bought from 107.IIcr exports in the flr.*> 10 mor.’.
cf 1367 totalled 8123 million (up from r . 
comparnblo period In 1966), and Si 1 irMi;or. d v 
to tho Vnitei States. Ncariy half of a’.i e;.- 
Common Market, of wlilch B'-tI'-v ; « a p:.r’ r, ' 
Freo Tr-vlo A :of lation a.re.'.s. 11'r iir; ■ . .
10 months coat Si92 million, . f '■ i ’■ : .7 r 
to the V.^. wh. ar.i;.;.. fjn.",:, f -- 
from Berlin.

TLa sl.aro cf E : -
electrical cre rirft is i : ”■ ■ '
r.!;•  ̂ • .j J .-.-o.;., . . . •  ;. .
In  f ■■ V : • . •
tr : : ■
1; - .
r.
a.
r
t

: f'.r t; 
■.h V.
. to .

Cl '.'lui'.' offer til'' ■>*.
;n’ .1 a'i >11 !•; tccMi ;a.v and

\)OIiI.i) S 1-AIIt—H< auaFair '-19, only a dream a few short years ago, standi 
prt-udly in San Anlonij a.s the last month of work continues before the April 6 
opening. Tlie $13 million civic center complex in the foreground, 622-foot Tower 
of the Americas in the center and the $6.73 million United States Pavilion on 
the right center are all prominent in the picture of the 92.6-acre showca.«e.

ANNOUNCE ENCiAGEMENT —  Mr and Mrs Mor. 
vin Hale of 700 E FIcrido St onnounce the engage
ment of their doughter, Marva, to Dovid Avery, son 
of Mr end Mrs Heword Avery of Sfenton The date of 
the v«edding is to be onnounced Miss Hale is a senior 
student ot Midlortd High School Her fionce if o Ston- 

ton High School senior

qu ilir.v f'.ir yt.ur f'ys? rroney.
-;*v> tv..' .-jir'cl'."d.st.s f”r Texa.s
A&M Univ .'rsdy. ”rc.'h fruit ___  ________
and vr:;eirb]e I'cr.is in goixl 
■supply at plca.slng prlce.s in
clude applc.s, oranges, grape- g» O   ̂ •
fruit, b.inaim.s, white potato- m f l  O t  K O I T C m  I V Q V I C ^ W
es.head Icttuce.Ioose turnips., • ^
celery, cabbage, carrots, dry 
yellow onions, sweet potato
es. radishes, green onlorus, mu- 

, stard and turnip greens.

Mulasplna, an Ala.skan gla
cier, Is larger than the state j 
of Rhode Island. I

India’s government recogn
izes only 15 of the 179 lang
uages spoken by Its citizens.

I'aim rr C ooperalivcs — Dol
lar business volume of farmer 
cooperatives in the nation last 
year hit $15.7 billion, up 7 
percent from the previous 
year, and a new record. This Is 
an increase of 61 percent over 
the business volume of 10 ye
ars ago, reported the USDA’s 
Farmer Cooperative Service.

Tnc total net buslnes., volume 
came from marketing, purch
asing, and related-service co
operatives. The suvery showed 
Texas with 511 cooperatives, 
184,190 members and net busl- 
ne.ss of $903,360,000.

ilouving For Mlrgant Work
ers — One of the nation's

.ai ( fit fa; iM • 1 . . 'M.alh' ju-
-:.i • p.c'fL .. r. . O'.c.’i didic-
1 *<t lit Diinmi .1 :.J the Te- 
v.i.s I'.inh.i:it,'i’‘. I*, was built
.iiid w.l' be I'P rated by a non-

.f: ’1 .1 of 35 Castro
County farme.'i. and 25 Dlm- 
mlit bu-sines-snu-n. Financing' 
Was through the Fanners Ho-1 
me Adminl.stxatlon. j

Spreadable Kahln Paste — J 
U3DA scleJUist.s have develop
ed a profess for making a rai- ; 
sin paste which will not set 
and harden and remains spre
adable. Previously, each cak- | 
er h.ad to grind hU own ra l- . 
.'.ins, a cost and time consum
ing process. The .secret was 
hea.ina, either before or af
ter r.uviini; The new paste 
lema'.ns so»t, spreadable and 
‘■eep' I'.s r.a'ural color during 
at least ai>v months of storage.

I.’ • c ; : . ■!
:.b' M 1 '■.‘0 I..:- riio i:; M. -
.souti'' M-, ..n.r-’ C.iv^n .<

ur.iforr.-. y mature.

i.: •.Mi
ce:.

; ;b> of 
’•■ ..r blue- 
. ..- f.vces;
; . t.MVCll-

A thorouihbred race horse 
may eat .six to 10 quarts of 
oil* a:;d 30 pounds of Iray a 
clay In training

Local Representative

-Mtsumerl Works
Red G ran ite  —  M arb le  —  Groy G ran ite  

Ronnid D. G ilb reath
Divo'ov 209 N. St. Charles SK 6-33SS

Planting Seed Wo r k  As 
Coinputers — Farmers have 
had computers working for 
them for many years. Each 
seed they plant works as a 
tiny computer Plant breeders, 
explains R. J Hadges, exten- 
ilcn agronmost. program the 
Utile “computers" to do a cer
tain Job. The chacterlstlcs of 
the plant depend on how the 
eed wa.s 'programmed' with 

Uult-ln factors to resist dise
ases and Insects, to Increase 
yields, to resist lodging and to

Hospital and Clinic
—  A n C steo n o fh ic  Institution —

S*ar»*'ir, Texos Phone 756 3345 & 756 3346

Dr. Jo ck  W oodrow  
General Proctice and 

Obstetrics

Dr. Sue K.' F isher  
General Practice 

Anesthesia

Dr. A llen  M . F isher  
General Practice, Surgery

Public Notice
For Fas!, Cepsndable 
/r.hsitabl Service See

Slliott 8i Waldron 
Abstract Co,, Inc.

T h r  p oncer sp irit that opened the W est found sp iritu a l susten- 
‘nrt*irotion in fa ith . A s in the covered wogon days, 

t'-is h '• is ours; fo ith that con support us in every en d ea
vor, a.'>« (fUide us on our w ay to new horixons, to those reword- 

 ̂ wu reach  by doing, and being, our best. T h e  Stanton
P .r^ O iler's  the best way to express your and our views for the  
yrn rs ahead .

The Stanton Reporter

201 W a ll B ldg ., Box 3 

M ID L A N D , T E X A S  

A C  9 15 -683-4261

> 1

Ccaij’leis Icdexsa £iiu rScro-Film on 
7'ariir ard Serden Couslies.

Ennis E. Sides
.1 Mo Roger

.*  , t -  . .. .... -M,
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

A froyp of block notionolUf* kovc o moetiof tcKc- 
dulcd in Detroit Morck 30 31 to cttoblitK o 

block notion. MILTON HENRY, one ot Hie proposed toon- 
dor« of tbe new notion wonts Hie power of ne90tiotions to 
fo  olonp with the foundinp ceremonies. He toys plans 
coH fo rtfie releose of Alobomo, Geot9 io, Louisiana, Miss- 
ippi. end South Corolino from the U.S. for Hie proposed 
Mock notion. I con see why LYNDON mipht releose these 
stotes but I can't figure out why the block boys wont this 
GOLDW ATER-W ALLACE territory.

(Continued from page 1) 
Westbrook.

Sun'tvors include his wife, 
Mrs Ollle Smith, of the home; 
three sons. Durward Smith. 
Midland. Vance Smith, Milwa
ukee, Wls., and Jay W. Smith, 
Houston; one brother, the 
Rev W F Smith. Midland; 
three sisters, Mrs Ethel Wag
ner, San Angelo. Mrs Evelyn 
Horton, Ackerly, and Mrs. 
Ruth Bolen, Austin; also six 
grandchildren.

1967 Was Year Of New 
Records For Southwestern Life

-LP-

Ih was diHicutt fo fell »hot FRANK MAGEE NBC 
news commentator wos talking about Tuesdoy 

night m a tv special on the New Hampshire primary elec
tion which found SEN, EUGENE MCCARTHY defeating 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON delegate-wise After all the com
ments were reported FRANK attempted to put his per
sonal analysis to work It reminded me of the time that 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN soid KALTENBORN, the chief 
commentator m that era, would try end anolyze the Lord's 
Proyer When the folks and the facts don t support the 
NBC men they hove o tendency fo confuse the questions 
JOHN CHANCELLOR is the big champion of this dele- 
gotion of spokesmen He is in my book ozsolutley pre
judiced

--------------- LP---------------

Following the New Hampshire bolloting Tuesday to 
nome o presidentiol favorite from both portiet, 

L tJ . in the loser's role, hod o caustic comment about the 
people of N. H. One might soy that the Old Pro politicol 
formuloe of LYNOON JOHNSON it no longer good os o 
focc sover. JOHNSON tried to trot out the stole obili of 
ridicule, smear, ond dismiss the N. H vote os meaning
less

Funeral —
(Continued from page 1) 

wife, are one son, Osburn Ker- 
mlt Fortune. Jr., three daugh
ters. Mrs Henry W’est, Mrs. 
Roy Smith and Mrs. Delbert 
Hutchings, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers. Gordon Fortune, 
Lenorah, and R. D. Fortune, 
Big Spring; one sister. Mrs. 

Othea Fortune, Midland There 
are five grandchildren

Howard • -

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company had a year of im
pressive growth in 1967, with 
new records set in nearly all 
major phase of operations and 
expansion into eight new sta
tes. company president W. 
Dawson Sterling has advised 
J Woodford Sale.

In a congratulatory letter 
Mr Sterling thanked South
western Life representatives 
in this area for their port in 
helping to make 1967 an out
standing year in the copany’s 
64-year history.

•'Southwestern Life’s con
tinuing growth means more 
people have more protection 
and more premium dollars arc 
available for Investment to 
create Jobs and otherwise im
prove our economic life," Mr. 
Sterling said.

New Investments made by 
the company in 1967 over a 
wide area of the nation total
ed nearly $100 million.

-LP

Stanton is proud c t  f'le FFA Grass Judging Teom 
These three bovs CLAUD STRAUB JR 

DONN E JONES and DA\ ,'D ADKINS deserve the plou- 
dit$ fHe communitv I am proud to be on hooorory cha
pter “icmber I also oppreoetc the nice words spoken 
Wednesday mc-ring bv NOLAN PARKER in the ô îce 
concerning the octive bockirg our paper has always given 
the FFA chapter To be declored state cHompions m the 
Gross .Hging area is indeed a distinction for SHS NOL
AN has brought our FFA beys 0 long long woy He is on 
able cf‘ lent and cooperotive nstructor and this school
I t  '“ Ove tne fo C u itv

(Continued from page 1) 
for several years He wa.s also 
a member of the Martin Coun
ty Equalization Board

A veteran of World War II. 
he was a member of the Tar- 
zan Church of Christ Mr Ho
ward married .Miss Maxine 
Mims, .Nov 7, 1942. in Big 
Spring I

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons. Johnny Lynn How
ard. Danny Mack Howard, 
Billy Jay Howard Homer Don 
Howard, all of Tarzan, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Howard. Sr., Big Spring; one 
sister. Mrs L V. Welch. Tar
zan, and one granddaughter

Farm - - -

N

Speaking of faculty members, I might mention the 
work GEORGIA McMEANS it doing with her 

compoign to raise funds to buy blazers for the athletic 
teomt to be worn when the boys trovel. Her latest report 
it included in this issue. It appears that the school district 
got 0 bargain when they brought the McMEANS to town. 
RUSSELL is o jom-up good superintendent and hit wife is 
on eitro bonus.

----------------- _P  - - —
. _..i-ir-g ikc b..* .1c. b ig-'i bl'Z-
; wecti*>er cc  - V*. - e ‘C:--, t^e sunshine

returr’ed T _t s West xc *ea '-c ' M it p>eople ^*e'e 
good notured  ob' .t •  ̂ 'wevi-^ ■ c'wovs >*el-
come Out le 'e

----------------- l P -------

A n open house or spring opening is being held in 
the erty Friday and Saturday ot JANE CRA

VEN'S new DALASHANTA SHOP. An ed appears in this 
isswe and lots of goodies ore ready for the girls around 
Htcec this week. Go by ortd see the new shop, visit with 
JANE ond the new saleslady, ELAINE BLACKWELL. Then 
visit awhile with the beeuty operators, LANA HALE, DE- 
LORES LAMB, and JUDY THOMPSON.

.Continued from page 1) 
down Suddenly a pickup ap
peared on the scene below The 
pilot tried to get back in the 
air but the light plane swerv
ed as it was being gunned and 
a gust of wind whipped Into 
one side It came to rest In the 
ditch Nothing was damaged.

• Quite Interesting." observ
ed the visiting farm leader

Slanlon
i Continued from page 1) 

Lost birth certificates were 
also dlscu.ssed.

The president emphasized 
that all members participate 
in helping with the beauty pa- 
ccant and variety .show com
ing up thl.s Friday night, as 
well as the Merlin show next 
Friday night Both shows are 
'Cheduled to begin promtly at 
8 p m . both evenings, and the 
public is cordially Invited to 
attend

Vel - - -

Now
f9 m  h r m i f t  J lp - m  k i

BRAWNY SCOTCH GRAIN
Scotch grain has bsao wora and admit«d by 
(iiscrimiaatiag mas for •eBmUoDt. Now Jormar 
offm tbla fsoBous aU-moa Ittfttr, wilh foM««
•ntigae BaiA, is (be clootie Otddlc T n
got baad-Mwa — ccaiia m 
oolha. If yoa’iB iM Bwho opfiMMMBi,
/aggai /•etwma. Ala b yaw sWtl

^ ^ e a v e n o « rl

(Continued from page 1) 
non-real estate farm loans up 
to $2,000. VA will make direct 
loans for homes In certain 
cases. j

a Medical Care; VA provid
es hospital care for all veter
ans who served In the Armed 1 
Forces after January 31, 1955, 
(whether their service Is clas
sed as wartime or peacetime) 
on the same basis as for vet
erans of earlier years. Top pri
ority goes to men needing 
treatment for service-conne
cted or service-aggravated 
disabilities. If a bed Is avail
able, veterans may be admit
ted for any ailment requiring 
hospitalization If they are un
able to pay for the treatment 
In a private hospital.

a An allowance of $1,600 
purchase of specially aqulpp- 
ed automobile for veterans 
with certain severe dlsabllltes 
.•suffered while In service.

In addition to VA benefits, 
which will be explained In de
tail at any VA office, veter
ans who served after Jauary 
31, 1955, are also entitled to 
Civil Service preference In fe
deral employment and to Job 
coun.sellng and placement by 
the Department of Labor and 
State Employment Service of
fices.

Vets Urged 
To Protect 
Vital Papers

Family documents such as 
birth and marriaige certlfica- 
cates should be kept where 
they can be readily found. 
Jack Coker, manager of the V’- 
A Regional Office in Waco, 
advised veterans and their de
pendent today.

Coker said documents of 
this sort may be needed to su
pport clalm.s for veterans 
benefits and for other purp
oses

For veterans and their fam
ilies, important documents in
clude military discharges or 
separation papers, as well as 
death certificates, divorce de
crees and gtiardainship or ch
ild custody evidence, he said

V’eterans’ claims which may 
require these documents in
clude disability or death com- 
peasatlon or pension and bur
ial benefits

( OI.NS FOl ND
Moer th-an 12.000 Czech. Ba

varian, Silesian ad Polish gold 
and .sliver coins, some dating 
from the 15th and 16 the cen
turies, were dug up in the Be- 
hemian - Moravln alHlghland 
.section of Czechoslovakia, the 
Czech newspaper Ruda Pmvo 
said recently.

ARE WOMEN 
SMARTER 

THAN MEN?
3 rimes more women hove 
CANCER CHECKUPS 
rhon men —  fewer 
women DIE of cencer rhon 
men!
Warcb KMID - TV SonBey, 
Merck 17 eT 12 noen fer e 
Doctor'a Penel Diecweelen 
on Cencer.

MARTIN COUNTY 
CANCER SOCIETY

Total company assets rose 
to a new high of $895,653,228, 
a gain for the year of seven per 
cent or more than $57 million.
An all-time high of $73,698,- 

226 was paid In benefits to 
policyowners, beneflclar 1 e s 
annuitants in 1967 — an aver
age of $290,000 each working 
day. Living policyowners and 
annuitants received 67 per 
cent of the record benefit to
tal — helping young people go 
to college, to provide more 
comfortable retirements, to 
meet financial emergencies, to 
help replace Income in case of 

I disability, to finance new bus- 
i iness ventures and to m e e t  
[other vital needs.
' New life insurance Issued in 
11967 continued a t a high level, 
totaling $670,043,595, narrow- 

ily missing the $670,309,154 
mark of 1966 Life Insurance 

, in force climbed six per cent 
of more than $256 million to 
a new high of $4,324,078,656.

Total premium income ad
vanced 12 per cent to a record 
$127,574,924, up more than $14 
million — the largest singe- 
year Increase In the company’s 
history New premium income 
from 1967 sales hit a new high 
of $34,843,077, an upswing of 
22 per cent or more than $6 
million above the 1966 total.

Net gain from operations be
fore income tax increased to 
a new high level, totaling 
$12,364,724, up more than $1.6 
over 1966’s pre-tax earnings. 
Net gain after income lax 
amounted to $8,94,724, up 15 
per cent over 1966. Statutory 
earnings per share moved up 
to 149. compared with $130 
in 1966

Upon receiving 1967 opera
tions figures, directors Increa- 
■sed the company’s quarterly 
dividend, raising it from 12>2 
cent.s a .share to 15 cents per 
share ThLs Increa.ses the an
nual dividend rale from 50 
rents to 60 cents.

•Mr. Sterling also reported 
the addition in 1967 of eight 
new states to the company’s 
territory — Idaho. Illinois, 
■Montana, Nevada, Oregon. 
Utah. Washington and Wyo
ming With these .states and 
the addition of Ohio In early 
1963. Southwestern Life’s to
tal operating area Includes 35 
•States and the District of Col
umbia

Grassroots 
Opiuon

For Passengers Only
Passengers on a trolley or 

a train, a taxi or a bus, get 
more than a ride for their 
money. 'They also get the ben
efit of a special legal status. 
As passengers on a public car
rier, they are entitled to an 
extra measure of care for 
their safety.

In case of accident, this 
prvlleged status may make 
the difference between collec
ting a goodly sum as damages 
and collecting nothing a t all. 
But to qualify you must inde
ed be a "passenger" — as that 
term is defined by the law.

At what moment, legally, do 
you become a pas-sengcr .en
titled to this special protec
tion? Consider this case:

A bus driver, falling to see 
a woman coming up the steps 
of his bus, .shut the door on 
her leg. When she claimed 
damages for the resulting in
jury, the bus company pro- 
te.sted that she had not rcqul 
red the status of a passenger 
because she had not actually 
entered the bu.s.

Nevertheless, the court up
held her claim.

■’The law Is not so narrow,” 
said the Judge, "as to conceive 
of the relation of carrier and 
passenger only when a person 
is actually on board. To the 
contrary, the law deems that 
relation to exist when one Is 
properly on the steps enter
ing."

On the other hand, a man 
waiting at a sidewalk bus stop 
was held not yet a passenger 
as the bus was pulling up to 
the curb At that moment he 
a-as Jostled against the bus 
and injured. Lacking the sta
tus of a passenger, he failed 
in his efforts to make the bus 
company pay his doctor bills.

After you are once on board, 
how long does the passenger 
xtaUis continue? Oenernlly It 
ends when you disembark — 
but only If you are let off In 
a place of comparative safety.

In one case a cab driver dis
charged two children Into a 
busy street, and a passing car 
struck them down. The cab 
remnany was duly held lia- 
b'e for the accident because 
•he children, not having been 
fl' Ivered to a safe place, were 
still pa,s.sengers in the eyes of

SANTA PAULA, CALIF . CHRON
ICLE: "Close students of politicci science 
soy the public suspicion ond cynicism is 
greotest where stole legislotures end stote 

.governments ore concerned. There is on urgent need for low- 
mokihg" bodies to oddress themselves to this problem. The 
^d^tiop.of effective ond enforceable codes of ethics would 
be o goc^ start. Regulotions on campaign furtds solicitation 
and expenditures . . . should be revised and stirctiy applied ot 
oil levels of. government. Notional ond stote legislotures must 
represent the peoples' voice in government. One response to 
the image the public now holds of legislators would be for 
them to disclose finonciol ossets and operate under c code of 
ethics This would r>ot only be right but good politics."

-G O-
j TERRE HAUTE, IND , TRIBUNE; "Much is heerd these 
jdoys about rwnlethol police weopons for control of riotous or 
j demonstrative gotherings. Experts in the field predict that by 
next summer many of the notion's mojor police fcrces will 

'be equipp>ed to breok up unruly c r o w d s  without breoking 
heods or shootting people "

--------------- G O---------------
MULLINS, S. C., ENTERPRISE: "In the wide coverage of 

President Lyndon Johnson's 'State of the Union' eddress, em
phasis wos given again ond again that he means to press for 
maximum economy in the operotion of the government His 
avowed purpose is to get o dollor's worth of volue in return 
for each public dollar spent . It is to be hoped that the 
President will take still onother needed step thot is, to 
urge the removal ot government from the tox-exempt opera
tion of commerciol projects which con and shoulc be under
taken by toxpoying private enterprise "

--------------- G O---------------
BRIGHTON, COLO , BLADE "One of tht r-mgs thot 

gripes us, no end, is that various groups ond ind >iduols who 
declare their right to free speech ond demonstrcfiC’'* deny thot 
some right to their opponents You con reod doii, cf various 
groups who simply roise heck in assembly he I' *ith their 
screeching ond hollering when o respected me~ber of our 
society reaches the podium to give his tolk t is time
that rowdy elements of our society garner the cc ’̂ mon rules 
of courtesy for their opponents, or in simple vv c • d S proc- 
tice the golden rule "

the law.
If you are let off at a car

rier’s depot, you ordinarily re
main a passenger until leav
ing the premises. But not if 
you linger there too long.

For example, a man who 
was Injured after remaining 
at a bu.s depot for almost two 
hours, waiting to be picked up 
by a friend, was held to have 
last his passenger status.

The court reasoned that, af
ter so much delay, the man 
.shed his special rank and had 
become Just another member 
cf the public.

\  public service feature of 
the .(merican Bar .Association 
,Tnd the Stale Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

Drilling figurt-- f tr  the first 
half of 1967 shows that of 3.- 
889 exploratory wells drilled 
in the United State ». only 708 
produced even a trace of oil 
or gas. The other 3.181 were 
dry holes. Records complied 
by the America Association of 
Petroleum OeoMogl.'ts over a 
period of years show that on 
the average, onlv three out of 
every 100 new-fieid wildcats 
(wells drilled in . r»..s not pre
viously productl’ e i are likely 
to find enough c. or gas to 
be profitable

Patronize your Stanton mer- 
chant.s and save money!

Vnion - -
(Continued from page 1) 

the project originally w as  
completed in May 1961, by J. 
E. Jones Drilling Co. of Mid
land for a daily yield of 214 
barrels of 39-gravlty crude 
plus :h  per cent water with 
gas-oll ratio of B50-1 from per- 
forauons at IJHB-BBB faeC a l 
ter stlm ulatiag' aiWfxRAHttL 
gallons of acid.

NOT 80 HOT

\ t3 U R
F R iE N O

j.«m»rointMZ -
He's
taker. Me‘e c partmaa la 
yeer Arteae. Te be a gaad 
aam, ha gala la Me Maa 
Over Me extra beare at

The tun , pound fo r pound, 
produces le u  heat then the 
human bodp. XLU huge elae . 
accounts fo r lU  eenrenous ge-1 I  
opuctlon a f heat. I '

llM l Si. m a r  Si.
m

yu.Mn

Dalashanta’s
Dress and Beauty Shop

PEMHWmm
Everyone is cordially invited to onr Spring Opening 

FBIDAY AND SATURDAY From 8:30 A. N. nntO S:30
Wg will^  ceffgg giul cookigg throuskoiit Hi# ^ y i gn4 will kgvg somg gwi<^ ii#  gifH

fgr Ht̂ firg^yg^digB wfio com# in fo vi#w omr tkgp on Friday maminf and for tha fimt >iva(vigita^ aa
Safwrday mominf.

FREE DRAWING
Door prizes and gift certificates will also be given 

free and without obligation to some of those 
attending the Spring Opening it their names

are posted.

Meet Dalashant's new personnel in both the dress and
and beauty shops.

Kr ^

Jane Cftsvans
OWNER

Miaaa


